
The Plainview Country Will Be the Biggest and Best Irrigated District in the World in a Few Years
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Plainview Country will Plant 5^000 Âcres to Cotton this Year
GIN? YES,

FOR SURE
J. H. JORDAN 8AT8 PLAINTIEW 

WILL HAVE A OIN.

ATTENTION PBUHlBITlONISTa

Bm 4 Have Baea ParrIuteA SaMffaat 
to Ptaat PIv« ThaawaA A m t  

to Uattoa.

J. N. Jordan authorised the Herald 
to announce to the farmera of the 
Plainview country thia week that they 
can reat assured that there will be a 
fin in runnlns order In Plainview 
this fall by the Ume It la needed.

He also want on to say that the far
mer la this aection bad purchased from 
Plainview dealers this season over 
t.OOO bushel of cotton seed and that, 
coupled with what they have on hand, 
and what has been bought from oth
er aectlona. will plant better than
к. OM acres to cotton.

**Cottoa ahoald be planted by the 
8ret or at the lateat. the tenth of May.“ 
said Mr. Jordan. “ If one wishes to get 
the best results In thIa aeeUon.“

Will cotton yield a good return thin 
year? Bure It will. DIdnt the farmera 
of the Plainview and Lockney coun- 
trtaa average from a quarter to a bale 
per acre last year when there was ab
solutely no season In the ground to 
etart with and bat Indinarent and Ir
regular rainfall throughout the grow
ing aeasonT Beeldea thia. our farmera 
gave learned more about the beet 
methods to use In planting and cultl- 
vaUng cotton than they hnve ever 
known before. Cotton does well on 
the Booth Plains and there are mAny 
farmera that atroagly and vociferous
ly aaeert that thia Is a better cotton 
country than even boasted East Tea-
аа. Well. It will be given a fair trial 
this year and we will sse. At any 
rate, no plainamaa knows what a 
boll-weevil looks like. PUnt cotton 
and rales money.

Pumping was tarted a second time 
on the Brooks well near Plainview 
this week and It le showing up llna 
It is fully as good as the Blaton, the 
Perry, the Banta Fe. or any other of 
our big wells. While waiting for hla 
power. Mr. Brooks allowed the sand 
to settle In tbs botUim of same and be 
has been delayed by having to 
rediill It  But now It la pumping out 
the sand nicely and the water In Ir
rigating an alfalfa patch, which, how
ever. doesn't need the moisture. The 
well gives every symptom of develop
ing Into a two thousand gallons a min
ute gusher but It hasn't been tested to 
date. Mr. Brooks has the most up-to- 
date pumping plant and natures of 
any In this section, the pit being laid 
in concrete In apple-ple order, etc. 
Mr. Brooke says he can hardly go to 
sleep at night for amlllng.

Jim Driscoll from Collingsworth 
county In prospecting here and nays 
this country doesn't look mean to him. 
We will probably have James with us 

before long.

BAPTIST EDUCA
TIONAL RALLY

The Baptist Educational Rally Is 
on in full swing at the First Baptist 
Church. As announced before the 
name algnllles the object of the meet
ing. From twelve to twenty visiting 
ministers and laymen are already prea- 
ent, among them being Rev. Fonts, 
Hale Center; Brittain, Floydada; Hicks 
Matador; Matthews and Hardy, Amar
illo; Arbuckle and Mooney. Lubbock; 
Boyd. Hereford and Pittman, D. D., 
Clarendon. Several of these ministers 
have delivered excellent addresses 
during the session. Representative J.
C. Hunt of Canyon also favored tbs as
sembly with an address on the moral 
Issues before the Legislature of Tex
as. the prohibition qusMlon being fea
tured. The visitors expressed them
selves as being well pleased with the 
c ndition of affairs at Wayland Bap
tist College. The rally will continue 

\ over tomorrow and several o f the vis- 
' Itlng ministers will likely All Plaln- 
Ylew pulpits Bunday. The proceedings 
of the rally will be given in the Her- 
aid next week.

Hon. Reuben M. Ellerd.
Plainview, Texas.

Dear Sir:
it is of very great Importance that 

all sections of the State be represented 
at the great Prohibition Mass Con
vention at Waco on 8an Jacinto Day, 
April 21st. 1 trust that you will as 
chairman, see to It that a good dele
gation comes from your county and 
that you will use your Influence thru- 
out your section In getting the conven
tion properly advertised and before 
the people.

We can whip In this fight, hands 
down, if we can only get our forces 
Into action between now and the day 
of election and bring up our entire 
army, including reserves, to the polls 
on the 22nd of July, when the final bat
tle will be fought which means so 
much to Texas and will determine 
whether or not the brewery and sal
oon Interests and their defenders shall 
longer dominate the politics of this 
state.

While It Is advisable for your or
ganisation to ofliclally appoint rep
resentatives who will attend, let It be 
understood that every state-wider in 
Texas wlU be entitled to participate la 
the eonventlon proceediags In his own 
right.

Oet your local papers to give prop
er notice of the convention and the 
great gathering expected.

Tours for State-wide Prohlbltloa.
TH08. H. BALL.

State Chairman

REPORT ON 
WATER SUPPLY

WILL BE READ AT THE COMHEB- 
CIAL CLUB MEETING HON- 

DAT NIGT.

Geverument Expert Feller Sende Com
plete Report of RIs Findings 

on the Plains.

PLAINS LANDS BEAT COAST.

L  4- Wolls has returned to Amaril
lo from Corpus Chrlatl and other along 
ooaat points, whore be has been vis
iting together with his family for the 
past several weeks. Mr. Wells, la 
conversation with a representative of 
the Dally Nows, said:

“ While this la a nice {»untry In 
which to vIsH, or to spend the winter 
It In no way compares to the grandeur 
of the Panhandle. I eaw land selling 
In the rough as they express It In 
South Texas, for from |S6 to |d& per 
acre. This land will not produce more 
than will the lands In this part of 
the state, and when you go to figure 
a comparative value, you must take 
Into consideration that the section 
from which I am returning requires 
the expenditure of a considerable sum 
to get the land Into shape for culti
vation.

“ I.ands In this portion of the state 
are ready for the plow at all times, 
and this Is an Item that many of us 
overlook. There la no country on 
earth where the lands may be so 
readily cultivated as In the Panhandle 
of Texas, nor where the returns are 
so great for so small an expenditure.

“ I am going again to the southern 
extremity of the estate, but only for 
a short time. .My wife and children 
are still there but we will be coming 
back this way before long. We are 
more thoroughly In love with the Pan
handle country than ever before, and 
do not hesitate to tell those with whom 
we come in contact that we are from 
the Panhandle of Texas, the garden 
spot of creation, free from mosquitos 
and storms, and the excessive heat 
that proves such an Inconvenience in 
the south during the summer menths." 
—Amarillo News.

Every citixen who Is Interested In 
the welfare of oer town and country 
Is urged to be at the Bchick opera 
house next Monday night, April 17th 
at S o'clock, and to have his family 
with him.

Oovernment Expert Fuller who was 
here during the water carnival has 
prepared his report on the Plainview 
country, as to Irrigation poeslbliitles. 
climate, soil. etc. It Is a lengthy and 
comprehensive article and one that 
everybody should bear.

Does he do this country Juetiee or 
does he give It a black eye Be at the 
Mg maae meeting Monday night and 
you will And out.

Aside from this featnre Mother 
Plainview wants to have another fam
ily reunloo of all her good children, 
under one roof. None of the naughty 
ones need come Monday night. If of 
any such there be. Let's hare a yrand 
get-to-geth«r meeting Monday night, 
what eay you? Let's show the world 
that the riclnview spirit of yesie- 
day has not been dead, only sleeping. 
Be out Monday night or take a demer
it

CLEAN-UP DAY 
COMMnTEES

The general meeting of the Civic 
League of Plainview, Texas, met with 
the preeldent. Mrs. R. W. Brahaa, Ap
ril 6th. Every citlxen Is kindly asked 
to have their trash, that cannot be 
burned, in heaps or boxes ready to 
be loaded on wagons, April 26th— 
clean-up day for Plainview. Let each 
one take an Individual Interest in a 
cleaner town.

The following committees were ap-

SPENDS $50,000 
HERE IN HALE

W. J. BLACK OF OKLAHOMA BÜY8 
B008T8 AND BUILD8.

Mr Mtoek Is Firm in the Belief That 
Plainview Is the One, Big 

Best Bet

Thd game of W. J. Black of Okla
homa City baa been mentioned before 
In thé Herald in connection with real 
estate purchases In the Plainview 
country. This week he closed for the 
Ben Bebastlan tract of land in High
land Addition through W. R. Hall at 
tll6.W  per acre. The entire deal 
amouated to near $20,000.

A Aort time back he purchased the 
KoertK tract in,the same section of 
town. fOO acres at $100 per acre. He 
>alna l»ught IM  acres 6 miles north
east of town. In all his purchases 
hneq totalled up to $60,000 and It has 
beep practically all cash.

Just now Mr. Black has run back 
hoHse after some more pocket change 
but said be would be here again soon 
aad fasten on to some more snaps. 
He apys he is going to Induce his 
frtouds to come down and Invest also. 
But the best news of all is that Mr. 
Black will be here to live with us be
fore the year Is over. Non-resident 
owners of a certain class and specula
tion In land—Plainview and Hale coun
ty need least of all.

WATLAND BAPTI8T COLLEGE

KROOKN VERDKT “ NOT GUILTY."

Fort Worth, Texas. April 7.—The 
Jury this morning returned a verdict 
of “not guilty”  in favor of Mrs. Llx- 
xie Brooks, who has been on trial here 
for several days on a charge of mur
dering Mrs. Mary Binford. a seam
stress. The verdict was rendered on 
Insanity grounds.

“ My acquittal Is duo to Ood, Who 
heard my prayers and the prayers of 
the good people of Fort Worth,” was 
the comment of Mrs. Brooks. ” I am 
not at all surprised at the verdict.''

pointed:
IHT WARD.

Mrs. Wheeler.
Mrs. W. B. Knight.
Mrs. Dave Hammer,
Mrs. Elmer Anderson,
Mrs. Dan Shipley,
Mrs. L. A. Knight,
Mrs. Elmer Hoyle,
Mrs. R. B. Burch.

And Ward.
Mrs. Braselton,
Mrs. Pippin,
Mrs. Kerr,
Mrs. Hal Hamilton,
Mrs. Spencer,
Mrs Hanby,
Mrs. Dye.
Miss Mllwee,

trd yi'urd.
Mrs. Geo. Keck, . ‘
.Mrs. Wyckoff,
Mrs. McClendon,
Mrs. Wardlaw,
Mrs. Flamm,
Mrs. Ware,

4lh Ward.
Mrs. L  P. Martin,
Mrs. R. C. Joiner,
Mrs. Garrison.
Mrs. Tandy,
Mrs. Lindsay,
Mrs. Penry,
Miss Edna Mayhugh,
The W. H. M. Society

Just as we go to press it Is discov
ered that cards are out announcing 
the marriage of Mayor-elect James 
Robert DeLay of Plainview, to Annie 
Alma, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wesley Hall of Ban Marcos, to 
take place at their home. Wednesday 
April 26th. It will be remembered 
that Miss Hall visited In Plainview 
last fall and made made friends here. 
Both are to be congratulated.

NOTES FROM 
THE SCHOOLS

''AC ------
There are 260 pupils attending the 

public school. The Interest Is holding 
up well for the time <ff year. We be
lieve that a very large percent of those 
attending are going to make their 
grades and be regularly promoted at 
the end of the term. May 19. 1911. All 
pupils who do not take the examina
tion the last week of school. May 16th 
and who desire to attend the public 
school next year will be given an op
portunity to take a similar examination 
the last week of August before school 
opens In September to show that they 
are capable of doing the work they 
wish to enter. If a pupil has attend
ed public school this year and does 
not appear for examination before 
school opens to get his correct stand
ing, he will be placed In the same 
grade the public school records show 
he was In, based on this year's exam- 
nations.

During the summer months chil
dren usually lay aside their books and 
so forget a great deal, making It more 
dinicult to make passing grades in the 
August examination than in the May 
examination at the close of the school. 
For this reason we hope that all who 
can possibly do will enter school 
next Monday for the remaining five 
weeks of school and do his best to 
make his grade. If a pupil passes In 
some of his studies In the May exami
nation and falls In some, by a little 
hard work on the subjects failed In 
he can probably pass In August and 
so be ready for his class. There Is 

I no need of any Industrious boy or 
I girl falling when this double oppor- 
¡tunlty Is given to make his grade. It 
requires work but that is the most 
wholesome diet for any one to help 
develop him into a real man.. I f we

with a rather small attendance. It we mean In other affairs we can do 
was Bible study day which was ably this. Let us help our children In 
led by Mrs. Whitls. Final arrange- this matter, encourage them all we 
ments for the baxar held at Paxton A can, teach them that school life Is 
Oswid on Friday and Saturday wore pleasant and of great value. All them 
made. | with a desire to learn and with a con-

Noxt Monday Is press reporter's day tempt for being unlearned and roar 
and a short lesson In our reading them Into great and good cltlxenshlp. 
course. Our last program was post- j Almost all classes In the school are 
poned on account of the rain. Come now beginning to review the work

W. T. Curtis, state secretary of the 
B. Y. P. U. gave us a splendid chapel 
talk Tuesday morning from the text 
“ Let no Man Despise Thy Youth." It 
was full of helpful suggestions and 
was greatly enjoyed by the students.

Judge R. M. Ellerd and his brother, 
J. J. Ellerd visited chapel Thursday 
morning, and the Judge gave us one 
of his excellent talks. We are espec
ially' glad to have our friends from 
the town to visit our chapel exercises. 
The Ellerd Brothers are planning an 
oratorical medal for the college.

Prof. Ed Allard Compton gave one 
of his “ Pleasant Evenings" programs 
in Tulia Friday night The elements 
applauded with claps of thunder.

The Students' Christian Association 
met at seven o'clock Friday evening.
H. C. Buttle led the meeting, reading 
the eighth chapter of Romans for a 
scripture lesson, and commenting upon 
It  Beveral hymns were sung and 

' prayers were offered by Brethren Bell, 
I Stone, and Bruner. President Hatch 
then took charge and the meeting clos
ed.

I Misses Mary Barton and Leta Tay
lor assisted In servlBg refreshsMnts 
at the reception tendered to Pastor 
Street aad family at the pastor’s hoam 
Friday afternoon and evening. A num
ber of students attended the recep
tion.

Dean Bell preached a very able ser
mon at the Baptist Church Sunday, 
morning.

I The material for the Annual la now 
In the hands of the printer, and wo 
await its appearance with pleasant 
antlelpatlons. Jndglng from the ma- 

'tartol gotag Into It. we akall be qolte 
proud of it.

I Elmer Childress spent Friday to 
Monday at his home near Tulia. Wo 
have not learned the object of his vis
it, but surmise that it was a “ press
ing'' engagement.

The Beta Oama Society has elected 
, the following ofllcers for the last quar
ter of the second year:

President—Mi.ldred Buchheimer,
Vice president—Mary Barton.
Secretary—Ida McGlasaon.
Treasurer—Molly Ooode.
Chaplain—Miss Williams.
Prof. Nelson's mother and sister 

■ from Floydada visited him several 
days this week.

President Gates preached at Peters
burg Sunday morning.

As they enter upon the last quarter 
of the session, the students are “mus
ering their strength for the home 

stretch. They are beginning to count 
the weeks until commencement. .Many 
of the boys are longing to see their 
sisters. (?)

SOMF NEWS 
FROMMEXICO

A. E. HOWELL TELL8 OF THAT 
TROPICAL COUNTRY.

8ays Plainview Leaks Good to Him 
After Nineteen Month In Old 

Mexico.

Alfred E. Howell, the son of R. B. 
C. Howell, came in from Mexico last 
Saturday after a stay of nineteen 
months. He was overseeing a farm 
and ranch near Tampico, which town 
is l<^ted about 30 miles from tha 
Gulf. When asked as to the senti
ment regarding the insurrection bo 
said that the people of his section had 
beard less of same than we heard hero 
in Texas. Said all the arms had been 
taken from them however in the case 
the Mexicans there should want to In- 
surrect Tampico Is a town of 26,000 
population, only 2,000 of which are 
white people. But Mr. Howell said it 
It was the most peaceable town he 
had ever seen and that the AsmtcI- 
cans were never molested.

He says that his uncle and his un
cle's partner are still locatod there 
busy la developing what Is claimed to 
be the greatest oil Held in the world. 
This fleld was brought in about a year 
ago.

Regarding climate and crop, they 
have twelve months of growing wea
ther but the raiay season Includes on
ly the six summer months. During 
the winter tt never raias nM>re than 
twa or thrqe times. The pridpal crops 
are corn and beans although all trop
ical fruits such as oranges, bananas 
and lemons flourish aad even grow 
wild. The people there havent aa yet 
waked up to the value of these crops, 
Mr. Howell says.

He says that that country will bs 
developed into one of the richest seo- 
tioas on the globe when live Amer
icans come in In sulllcient numbers 
and this will only be when social and 
political conditions and the Idea of liv
ing under a political playhouse of a 
Mexican government are changed.

Land sells in the section where he 
has been for from nix to ten dollars 
per acre American money. White men 
work only as overseers of Mexican la
bor and they draw from $160 per 
month upward. Business, however. Is 
at a standstill at present on account 
of the means being used to stop the 
insurrection. Regarding same, Mr. 
Howell says, the biggest and bloodiest 
battles have been fought In the news
papers of the United States.

PROGRAM.

Following is the program of the 
Hale, Swlaher, Briscoe, Floyd, Motley 
and Lubbock County Medical Socie
ties to be held at Plainview, April 14, 
1911:

Called to Order at 2 p. m.—Council
lor D. R. Fly, Amarillo, Texas.

A Plea for the Purturlent Woman— 
Dr. A. H. Lindsay, Plainview, Texas.

Report of Cases— Dr. Geo. 8. Mur
phy, Lubbock, Texas.

Subject to be announced—Dr. W. H. 
Freeman, Ix>ckney, Texas.

Subject to be announced—Dr. H. D. 
Barnes, Tulia, Texas.

I Subject to bo announced—Dr. D. R. 
Fly, Amarlllo,*Texas.

Banquet—At the Home of Dr and 
Mrs. W. N'. Wardlaw at 8 p. m.—Dr.
D. R. Fly, Toastmaster.

Let the HERALD have your order 
for Visiting Cards.

out and help the new officers by en
couraging them with your presence.

, PRESS REPORTER.

FOR SALE.

UnmIxed kaffir seed carefully select- 
p i.  hand shelled. Won flrst prgmium 
at county fair. Grown by Willis B. 
Humber, Ellen. Texas, sold by Fowler 
Grocery Company and Robbins Bros., 
Plainview and also Claxton and Gen

try, Halo Center

they have passed through since the 
mid-winter examination. Pupils who 
are out of school now who were strong 
in their work before public school 
closed oould possibly make their grade 
If they could return now and work 
hard until the close. We hope that 
conditions are ouch that many can re
enter school next Monday, get the four 
weeks review and the last week's ex
amination. ^

Yours respectfully, 
tf W. H. GRIMM, Bupt

Whaley Brothers, cotton buyers hav
ing their headquarters in Memphis, 
Texas, were here this week buying 
a small amount of last year's cotton. 
They stated that aa much cotton Would 
be raised Ins this portion of the state 
this year as has 'been raised in the 
past several years together. “You 
would be surprised to learn how large 
an acreage Is being devoted to cotton 
this year,” they told the Herald man, 
“and we are counting on buying a 
good many bales of Hale county cot
ton, too.”

The Plainview Truck Growers' As
sociation has ordered to date water
melon seed as follows: “Alabama
Sweet,” 151 iKiunds; “Georgia Rattle
snake," 5 pounds; cantaloupe seed as 
follows: (all Rock Ford strains) “ Rust 
Résistent," 174 pounds; “ Burrell’s 
Gem,” 12 pounds; “ Walter’s Elarly,’’ 
6 pounds. ' This runs up a total of 156 
pounds of watermelon seed and a 192 
pounds of cantaloupe seed. Looks like 
our truck growing friends mean bus
iness, doesn’t ItT Go into the truck 
growing trade and get rich.

COUNTY COURT 
PROCEEDINGS

The mill of the County Court has 
been grinding fast but exceeflingly 
fine the past week. Twelve civil and 
twenty-four criminal cases have been 
disposed of already and the court con
tinues in session another week. The 
case of the State of Texas against Otis 
A. Miller for the illegal practice of 
medicine resulted in a flfty dollar fine 
and flve minutes in Jail. He has given 
notice of appeal which will be acted 
on this afternoon or tomorrow. The 
case against "Shorty’’ Beverly of Am
arillo, charged with "boot-legging,’' 
resulted in a twenty-flve dollar line 
and twenty days Jail sentence. Homer 
Btewart was convicted of disclosing 
the secrets of the Grand Jury and ha 
was stuck for $100.00 and costs. There 
were ton pleas of guilty in gambMng 
cases. The probate docket is set for 
this afternoon.

P, F. Bryan and son, Paul are here 
from Portalee on a combined business 
and visiting trip.

W -» yiÄ
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city of Mexico, April 8.—While «till 
indulKiiig in the hope that other lueth- 
oda may yet prevail, Mexico tonlKht 
prepared for a viKoroua proaecutlon 
of the cuiupaiKii agaliiat the rebel«.

The Chamber of Ueputle«, acting 
upon the initiative of Minlater of E'l- 
nauce Liinantour, voted |4,000,0(H) gold 
for the ' “ paclflcatlon of the country.” 

Speciflcally, the bill recite« that thl« 
fund 1« to be used for the pi\rcha«e of 
auppllea, the trauaportatipu of troop«, 
the equipping and maintenance of 
volunteer organization« and «uch oth
er purpoee« a« the War Department 
may direct.

The granting of thi« appropriation 
1« in line with the «tatement« made by 
.Mr. Llmantour «hortly after hi« re
turn to Mexico that a «peclal fund 
would be created for the campaign.

KEC0K» OF BKOWSWOOD BUT.

Cottokne is a vegetable product— made from the choicest 
cotton oil. Its source is the cotton fields of the Sunny 

South. From  C ottonfidd  to K itchen human hands never touch 
the oil from which CottoUne is made.

Compare the source of Cottolene with the source of lard—  
hog-fat— and you’ll cease to wonder why lard-cooked food throws 
the stomach out of kilter and causes indigestion.

Cottolene is of absolutely pure origin and ancestry, and will 
make palatable, digestible, healthful food.

Test Cottolene fairly— note the beneficial effect of 
Cottolene food on the family’s digestion— and you’ll 

never have a pound of lard in your kitchen again.

Another Tex«n h«c made good in 
.Manhattan. Owynne Henry, in a trial 
at the Thirtieth Regiment Armory 
broke the tape at the flniah of «eventy- 
flve- yard« «print in 7 3-5 «econd«. 
equaling the world'« record made 
twenty year« ago. When thl« Tax«« 
«peed merchant get« warmed up and 
going «ouie, a few flftha may be chip
ped from the record. In football, B- 
nance, railroading, rough riding, 
•tateanianahip or «printing, there'« 
■omethlng doing when a Texan hap
pen« around.—Htar Telegram.

XO.ATHOBEKY.WAMD FOK FOKT 
WORTH.

COTTOLENE is
C lU t fU l t M d

Y e v  pocer 1« hereby 
gnlhoriied to refund your 
inowey in case you are not 
•tea««.!, after having given 
\uU »U nt a fx:r mt.

Made only by the N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

^^Nature’s  G ift from  th e  
Sunny S ou th ”

Never Sold in Bufli
C ifU m  1« packed ia 

pail« with «H «h-tighi top, 
to keep it clean, fraOi and 
wholeaome, and prevent it 
from cMchiag duet and «b- 
«orbing ditagreeabte odot^ 
ewb m iMh, oil, «M.

Fort Worth. Texas. March SI.— 
.•'ort M'orth'a third big deal for .March 
«aa closed Friday morning when the 
biggest of the three propooltlons upon 
which the Board of Trade has been 
working was brought to a «ucceasful 
termination. I'nder It Montgomery, 
Ward A Company. (Tilcago and Kansas 
City, come to Fort Worth to eatab- 
llsh headquarters for iheir enormous 
mail order buslne««.

They will begin construction here 
April I6th and August 1st will move 
into a flve-atory building to b« con
structed tor them on East Seventh 
street with M.MO square feet of floor 
space. The etep la the opening wedge 
In making Fort Worth the big whole
sale dJatrlbutIng center of the south
west.

In closing the contract for Fort 
Worth. J. C. Madlaon, trafllc manager 
for .Montgomery Ward A Compuay, 
who conducted the negotlatlone. an
nounces that this city is aelected over 
other Texas cities becauae of the trans
portation fnrilltlea.

NOTES FROM NEIGHBOR TOWNS
glAOAed from O ir  Wertby Exrhanges 

From Week te Week.

C. B. Westbrook left Wednesday for 
klg home In Iowa. Mr. Westbrook 
ggoM out her« several years ago, 
bousht a quarter section, fenced It 
tB. bollt a 918(H) houae on it, thus mak- 
|wf U on« of the best Improved farm« 
Is our section. On this trip to the 
Plslsa be was ao well pleased with the 
iOTOlopment of the country and tbe 
wosderful crop prospecta, tbat he 
bought another quarter section whi. h 
joins the other quarter aectlon on the 
west aide. Mr. Westbrook said " I f  
w « only get half as much rain as nat
urally should fall during the cum- 
lo f  months, or even as much a« tbe 
very little which we got last year, 
tbers Is nothing to keep down a bum
per crop. 1 believe In a few years 
we will And this section settled a’itU 
as many prosperous farmers a« any 
farming section in the United States, 
tor ths fertile soil is here, the water 
1« here to Irrigate with and the rains 
corns here as much as any farmer 
would want.”

Mr. T. M. Taylor and D. E. Jarnett, 
both of Plainview, came In Sunday and 
left early Monday morning going to 
Mr. Jane's place 18 miles southwest 
wbers they will build a house which 
will cost about 11,000 on Mr. Jane's 
farm. Mr. Jane has rented hIs farm 
usd will move to Hale Center this 
Stonth some time. He haa secured 2 
of the beat mechanics in this country 
to build his house and be will pleased 
with their work.

Mr. Westbrook, of Iowa is here look
ing after hla Interests around Hale 
CMter. Prospects looked ao good to 
him tbat he bought another quarter 
gaetioD, which Joins onto his other 
IgBd.

I. A. B. Box. of Plainview, was over 
iMre Tueaday figuring on buying land. 
Ifr. Box haa been on the Plains flve 
paara and haa made money on his 
fgrm every year. He is a cotton fprm- 
gr and aayt he has made more and 
gaalar money raising cotton out here 

he ever did in the flve years 
PO kis black land farm In east Texas. 
Ha has mada from thrae-quartara to 
g half bala par acra avary yaar, laat 
paar cisaring 91400 on hla cotton.

' Ha aald, ” I hava mada good money 
gvarp year for flva yaare raialng cot

Our readers have been aware of 
the fact that a bill was waa passed 
during the last session of the leglala- 
ture, creating a new Judicial district 
composed of the following counties: 
Crosby, Lubbock, Hockley, Cochran, 
Yoakum, Terry, Lynn, Uarxa, aud 
Dawson.

Tbe creation of this new district 
required tbe appointment of new of- 
hcers, that is a district Judge and at
torney. beveral applications bad been 
sent in from tnis place aud otner 
towns in the district, and tbere was 
a good deal of apeculation aa to who 
would be the lucky applicant, but all 
was set at rest Thursday when the 
news came over the wire of tbe ap
pointment of J. E. Vickers, one of 
Lubbock's prominent young lawyers. 
—Luuboca Avalanche.

ton out here and 1 don't hesiute In 
saying this is a much better cotton 
country than East Texas.”—Hale Cen
ter Live Wire.

Plalnvlaw made them while In that 
city Wedneaday.->^FIoydada Hesperian.

Rev. J. M. Harder, for the past four 
years pastor of the local Bapdat 
church, preached hla farewell seraton 
last Sunday and will move to llsin- 
vlew next week where he has arcept- 
ed a position as financial secretary 
of the Wayland Baptist College.

Rev. and Mra. Harder have riany 
friends in this city who are very sor
ry to see them leave. The Baptist 
church very reluctantly accepted the 
resignation of Mr. Harder, doing aj 
only in the belief that be waa going in
to a larger and better field where he 
could be of more use to the churob In 
general. In recognition of the love 
and respect of hla congregation an old- 
fashloned “ pound” was given at the 
parsonage last Friday night where 
many useful gifts were brought bv the 
members of the Baptist congreratlon, 
and other close friends.—Itatuiail 
County News.

J. F. Baker of the Spring Lake coun
try was remarking to a tew people 
of the Hotel Dimmitt 'dinner table 
yesterday that all tbe valley of Hun- 
ningwater draw would be in alfalfa In 
a tew years.

.Mr. Baker says that for a width of 
a quarter of a mile along the draw In 
the Spring Lake country water la plen
tiful at lb to 2U feet deep. Toe aifal- 
ta will put down roota to this depth 
and will attend to its own Irrigation. 
Thia valley rune southeast tnrougn 
the entire length of Castro county— 
aome thirty-odd miles—and tbe val
ley grows wider to the aoutheast.

__ A
J. W. Houaton of the Springlake 

country planted 90 acres of the valley 
in alfalfa last fall and it la now loosing 
as pretty as he could wish.

O. T. Abbott also planted quite a 
patch. Mr. Baker eays that many oth- 
sra will plant alfalfa next fall and 
that It will not be long until a atrip of 
country, varying from a quartar of 
a mile to a much greater jfidth, run
ning practically the length of ths 
county northwest and aoutheast will 
be green and beautiful with alfaira 
fields.—Dlmmltt Flalnaman.

We learn tbat Brothar and 51ra. 
Brittain had a present of two lota ad
joining Wayland College Campus at

Mr. T. J. Murphy has bought the 
Lockney Electric Ught Plant. .Mr. 
Crawford retires from the bus!r*eb 
and the firm la now Jordan and .Mur
phy. .Mr. Murphy Is a good busineas 
man and will be worth much to the 
plant.

The plant is now strictly first-« lass 
and la giving splendid service.

Tuesday the city election of Ix>ck 
ney took place, which resulted In th« 
election of C. R. McCollum, Mayor and 
Barlow HIU Marshal, and .Mensra. 
Oeo. W. Brewater, Will McOehee, J.*L. 
Guest, E. P. Thompaon, and Carl .Mo- 
Adama, aldermen.

Richards Brothers and Collier 'of 
Plainview Informed the writer Mon
day while in that city that they ex
pected to be ready tor bualneas in 
Lockney by Auguat 14th. The new 
brick now being buHt ia to be finished 
by August let and will be Immedla^ 
ly occupied.

Mesars. Richards Brothers A C ^  
Ilsr will establish an up-to-date dEy 
goods business, and one tbat woirtd 
be a credit to a larger town than IxxA- 
ney. ^

Wednesday a deal waa made here 
whereby the stock of L. T. Lester of 
Canyon In the First National Bank 
waa sold jo A. N. and John Askey of 
Sllverton, A. J. Askey of Quitaque and 
Mr. Demic of Sllverton. The stock

amounted to 79 shares, and reprs 
Ing approximately 911.000.

snt-

The Aakeys will move their banking 
bualneaa to Lockney. These parlies 
are worth approximately 9300.000 and 
In their connection with the First Na 
tional Bank conalderabla strength has 
been addded to that Institution.

John Askey was sleeted director in 
the place of L  T. Lester, who resigned 
— Lockney Beacon.

.YEW PAYHAYDLE ROAD PRO
PONED.

Austin, Texas, April II.—Charter 
for the Rock Island, Texas and Gull 
Railroad, with a capital stock of 9175,' 
000, has been submitted for the ap 
proval of the Attorney General. It 
calls for a line from Dalhart where the 
Rock Island intersects with the Fort 
Worth and Denver to Bronco, Yoakum 
county, nearly two hundred miles.

The line ia to pass through Hartley, 
Oldham, Deaf Smith, Parmer, Bailey 
Cochran and Yoakum cunntles. It will 
Intersect the Sants Fe In Parmsr 
county and ia evidently planned to 
meet the extensive building in t̂ hat 
section by the Santa Fe.

It ia proposed to locate the prin 
pal office In Amarillo, If the statutes 
will penult the principle office of a 
railroad company to be off Its line 
The uaiiie« of the incorporators are 
not available until the charter la fil
ed.

IMPROVED FIYAYLIAL COYDITIOY

^uetln, Texas. April 5.—Hon. Ben 
l T g iII, Commissioner of Banking, is 
delighted with improved conditions In 
the Panhandle and western portion of 
Texas resulting from the copious fains 
during the winter and spring. The re 
newed confidence and prosperity Is 
retiected In the numerous State banks 
scattered throughout the seciion. Mr 
Gill saya there are now 900 State banks 
In operaUon In Texas and all are re 
ported In'very fair condition. Winter 
ralna In tbe Panhandle means proa 
parity for that aectli^ and the state 
banka ahow the good effects. The 
state bank examiners who have Juat 
held their quarterly conference, also 
advised the Commissioner that the ef 
factual breaking of the drouth has pul 
proaperjty where there was appre 
henalon before, and the whole state 
bloaaoms. according to their reporlt 
and they visit every state bank quar 
terly and there are euch banks from 
one snd of Texas to tbe other.

three cent street railway fare, and 
leading advocate of the theory of tbe 
late Henry George, died at 8:45 o'clock 
tonight after a lung illue«« at the age 
of 57 year«.

PKOGKAX FOK EPWOUTH LEAGUE, 
APRIL I9TH.

Responsive Reading, Pa 8.
Prayer.
Song.
Subject—Easter Lesson.
Scripture, Matt. 28, 1-7.
Leader's Address.
Scripture Reading, John 11,26; Rev. 

20. 1-7,
Song.
Easter Story—.Mr. Jim Webb.
Tbe Claims to Victory tbat the Eas

ter Message Brings—Misa WilliA
Young.

Song.
A Living Christ la the Main Element 

of Our Eaater Missionary Meaaage-» 
Mias Della Ansley.

It la the Light of a Living CbrlAt 
that baa lllumlnad all tha DarkneaA 
of the World.—Mies Lalla Davla.

Song.
Leader—Miss Louis Pack.

If you want a pleasant time tblA 
summer, buy a Brush car. Bee O. M. 
Janes, Box 131, Plainview, Texas. I f

REPORM MAYOR DEAD.

Cleveland. Ohio. April 10.—Tom L  
Johnson, twice Congreeeman from tbe 
twenty-first Ohio district, four times 
.Mayor of Cleveland, ebampioa of the

We Give Avjay 
Absohäeiy Free of Cost

Tlw People’s CowiaMNi Sense Medicol Adviser, ia Plain 
Eagiieh. or Madieioe Simplifed, hy R. V. Pioree. M. D.,
Cluei Coosuliiag Physiciaa to the Invalids' Hotel and Snr̂  
fliesl Institute «I Bufalo, a book of lOON Urgs pages and 
over 700 illustratifMM, ia strong paper covers, to any one ssmBM 21 
staaips to cover cost of oMiliag miy, or, ia French (Sotb binding tor 31 stamps. 
Over 6H0.000 eopies of this oiHnptota Fsmily Itoetor Book were sold la etodi 
binding at regular price of 91.SO. Afterwards, on« and a haU million copise 
wars given away at abovs. A new, up-to-date revised edition is now rendf 
for msiling. Better send NOW, hr fore sll srs gone. Address Woaui's'Dts- 
rsNSAST MsoiCAL Aat«x:iATK>N, R. V. Pierce, M. U., President, Bublo, N. Y«

D R .  P l ' l i R C i : * »  F A Y O n i T R  P R E S C R I P T I O M
THE ONE RF.MEDY for wonMo*« poonHnr nikneata good 
tknt ks makers are not afraid to print on its outside 
every ingredient. No Boorots—No Deooptioa.
THE ONE REMEDY for women wkiek eontakm no 
no kabte-fomsing drags. Made from nativ« msdieiasi ferest 
af weR eatabUshed eaiatl«« vaine.

 ̂ D on 't Su ffer!
“ I had been troubled, a little, for nearly 7 yeare,’* writes 

Mrs, L  Rncher, in a letter from Peavy, Ala,, “ but I waa 
not taken down, until March, when 1 went to bed and had 
to have a doctor. He did all he could for me, but I got no 
better. I hurt all over, and I could not rest At last, I tried 
Cardui, and toon I began to improve. Now I am in very 
good health, and able to do all my housework.**

Cardui Woman̂ Tonic
You may wonder why Cardui ia so auocesafnl, after 

other remedlee have failed. The answer la that Cardui le 
succeaaful, because it is composed of scientific ingredients, 
that act curativciy on tbe womanly system. It ia a medicine 

for women, and for women only. It builds, strengthens, and 

restores weak and ailing women, to health and happioeea.
If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take CarduL It 

will surely do for you, what It did for her. At all druggltta.
Wrmmt Lagus*AgvissryDsp

c

O im U Y T  BTTLIB

■re M rcqnlafte tor baalth «g a 

foctor ia whea you are alek. Oar 

asUamtas oa plumblaa will prova 
aatlsfartory.

HARITARf RATH-ROOM 
IPPURTIYAYm

la piumblag appllaacoa ara aa 
mack la evMaac« with m  aa la 
aay other avoaue of baalaooa.

PLUHRlYfl 

■ E l l  IS AL

Gty Plmnbing'G».
PROSI ML

117 Nona Covlagtoa SL

All well regualetf famlllee read tka 
Hale Couaty Herald.

Ü

INsdldm Ce.,1 
liar We Hatbaa J9I
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SOLONS SHOULD SEE PANHANDLE
•«LEGIMLATIVE SPECIAL” TO THIS 

SECTION IN Al'Ol'ST PROPOSED

Rrpraaaatetlta Botraiaa Darlam  Leg- 
h laton Hata Salali I'aaeapt 
af Tkla Caaatrjr’a Graataraa.

C O C H R A N E ’S
ST U D IO

Whara Thay Maba 
HIGH GRADE PHOTOS

All wall raculaiat ramlllaa raad tba 
Bala Ooaaty Harald.

TAKB A TRIP TO BUROPB Para 
la kaa tkaa rou eao gat for jreuraalf. 
All troubtea laokat afUr by otbara— 
all you bata lo do te u> **800 tblnga.” 
Write tetar to MR8. W. B. ARM- 
BTBONQ. natevtev. Taiaa. 'N. tf.

DR. C O X ’S
m

Barbad Wira

UNIMENT
Oaarantaat to baal wkboat a btein- 
lah. or pour monay rafondad. 
Prloa, tSo, 60e asd IIAN). 16c alia 
for taxnlly uaa oaly. For aala bir'âÛ 
Srogglata.

Dr. Cox*s 
Painless Blister

Ooaranteat to giro aattefbetlon aat 
kliator wlthont pain, or yoar mooay 
rafundat. For aala by all druggtate.

'*A legialative apaclal train of aav- 
6D bright new Pullman aleepera and 
ample baggage facllltlea for a four 
days tour through the Panhandle,” 
declared Hon. Dick Bowman to a rep- 
reeentative of the Dally News yester
day. " Is one of the passlbllitles for 
August. It has been auggested that 
Amarillo and a number of other ett- 
lee and towns In the Panhandle get 
Aogether and at the cloae of the spec
ial aeaslon of the State leglalature, 
arrange for a tour of about four days 
through this section of the state, with 
every representative, State Senator, 
newspaper men of Texas, representa
tives of the coemopolitan press of the 
north and east, together with the west 
end northwest, snd those of the south
west, mo that all may have an oppor
tunity of seeing, many of them for the 
first tims, ths wonders and beauties 
of the Panhandle of Texas.

”Thls Jump should bf mad« fare 
free to the Invited guests. Ther^ 
would ba no night travel, save snd ex- 
cepi the trip from Port Worth, leaving 
about midnight. The neat night would 
be spent at some point along the route 
and on the morrow the Journey would 
be reaumed. with Amarillo aa one of 
Its mala objective points. Prom tbia 

i place the apaclal would move to Can
yon and thence to the more Important 
pieces. Including the South Plains and 
swinging on a circular route back 
tewarta Austin.

” 1 am Impressed with the worth of 
this auggestlon, and look upon It as 
being the best possible bit of edver- 
tlelag. It will perhaps provoke won
der when I say that practically non# 
of ths legislators has seen tba Pen- 
beodle. T^ey are repreeenUtIvee In 
the state legislature. They should see 
end know what we have here. 1 now 
recall that while I was e member of 
of the leglaleture It wee proposed that 
a trip should be mete to this portion 
of the Btate. The plan was hailed 
with delight for the reaaon that, as I 
have said, the vast majority « (  the 
Isglalaiors have no «oaeept of what 
this country Is like. Another thing 
that reeesuree me la the tact that leg
islators, llks other men, ere always 
ready and willing to aee something 
new. The roast countries, the lead- 
log among the lergeet cities of the 
Btate are all aa open book, but when 
the Penhendle Is mentioned, there Is, 
something new, something etrange,

I aomething delightful.
I “ During August whtn the people In 
' other sections of the slate ere swelt
ering there will be the cooling breetes 
for which this section Is noted. The 
time to bring these visitors here will 

' be Ideal. They will get their Im- 
I preaslons of the Panhandle at the best 
j  poealble time, end the schedule could 
be so arranged aa to give the grent- 

'est poealblllty for observance.
“ I look upon this scheme ns being 

entirely feasible. We have n right to 
Introduce the people of a state to this 
great undeveloped and fertile section 
of country, and I am inclined to be
lieve that our people ns a whole will 
take to the propoeltion most kindly.

"Our peopis are paying money for 
advertising of various kinds, and 1 
am sure that while all of It Is good, 
the scheme here proposed will prove 
of far greater benefit than any other 
yet offered. I am sure that the various 
points at which stops ar« to be made 
will be glad to co-operate with us In 
this enterprise."—Amarillo News

Speaking for Plainvtew, we believe 
that she Is keen to have a visit from 
ths solons. Ws have the goods In ths 
South Plains that ws would not be 
ashamed to have even President Taft 
see. A visit from the legislators would 
probably do mors for the Panhandle 
than ten years of advertising. Ws can 
feast those legislators on wetermslone 
and cantaloupea from our .Irrigated 
truck farms anA- fruits from our or
chard! down here in the South Plains, 
until they will be broadened in sev
eral other ways aside from their con
cept of this country. Mr. Bowman can 

‘ count on Plainview doing her part In 
Inducing them to come or In the prop
er treatment It they decide on the 
trip.

lects in which teachers are required 
to be examined and school law is om
itted. County second grade certifi
cates may be Issued one time to the 
same applicant; city certificates con
tinue as under the present law. The 
h^der of a certificate may build to 
one nf higher grade by taking exam
ination in one or more of the addi
tional branches at any one exemln- 
tlon. Second grade and first grade cer
tificates are valid for four or six years 
and always expire with the scholastic, 
year. Under certain reatrlctlona, life 
certificates from other statffk may be 
recognixed. A second grade or a per
manent primary certificate entitles the 
holder to Irach In siiy public school 
in Texas. Certificates cannot be 'a- 
sued to persons unde** to years <f aga. 
The regulations for the laauance of 
certificates are considerably simpli
fied and are more uniform th.xn they 
have been under existing laws.

ltecau'«e -'f this change In ti.e pres
ent law that will require teachers to 
be examined la the subject of agricul
ture. the anthorltles o f Agricultural 
and Mechanical College of Texas are 
making special arrangements for the 
kunlffifir hPrinal schools to be held at 
the college in June and July. Ae 
Agriculture is the subject of greatest 

*lraportance at the College, the Institu
tion Is belter equipped with teachers 
snd laboratories than other schools 
In the slate. F. M. Ilralley, state sup
erintendent of education, has author
ised a summer normal to be held at 
the College and arrangements are be
ing made to eccommodete a large num
ber of teachers, because of the Im
portance of the aubject of agricul
ture.

The following will be the teach
ers:

John C. Burns, profeaaor of animal 
huabandry will teach farm crop# and 
types and breeding of farm animals.

E. J. Kyis, professor of Horticulture 
will teach elements of Horticulture.

Dr. J. C. Blake, professor of chem 
Istry, will teach Agricultural Chem 
Istry.

99,900 FROM TWELVE ACRE».

I ' "
Ogden, Utah, there is a farmer 

named Joseph Dana, who baa apare 
time to dabble in politics, run for of
fice and occassionally get elected to 
the council, who baa a twelve-acre 
patch in which l|e raises radlsbea, cu
cumbers, lettuce, tomatoes, asparagus, 
potatoes and cabbage, and from which 
he derives a revenue sufficiently large 
to pay all hla expenses and place a bal
ance of over 12,000 in the bank each 
year. He has done that for seven 
years and ha expects to continue to 
add to hla prosperity at an equal ra
tio.

There are ranchmen with whole sec- 
tlona of land who cannot boast of a 
profit equal to that derived by the 
Couacilman Dana from his sllftly en- 
lal'ged city square.

Mr. Dana, In speaking of bis suc- 
caaa. said he nearly starved before 
ha learned bow to farm with bis head 
as well as with hie hands. Now be 
laughs at the hardy son of toll who 
has a large acreage, a strong back, 
but a woeful lack of understanding 
of things agricultural, and who at 
ths end of a year of perspiration, more 
than earns hts bread, but reoeives 
nothing more.—Truck Farmer.

G O O D  PROFITS IN PEANUTS

WENT TEXAS IBBIGATIDX PBO- 
JECTA

HAMBOTH RANCH HALE.

<■ )

WANTSB—1,AM PCLLETB.
I  want to contract with breeders of 

ike B. C. Whlte Laghorn for 1,600 
pullets, to he dellvered to me at my 
honie, one mila northweet of Haln- 
Tlew, tbs flrst of Septemher, 1911.

Address, W. B. JOINBR,
12, Plainview, Texas.

AGRICULTURE TAUGHT IN 
SCHOOLS.

Baltetla Frem Texas Agricaltaral and 
Heckaalcal College.

A  law passed by the recent liglsls- 
ture which takes effect June 10, 1911, 
Is a complete revision of the certifi
cate laws of Texas. Teacher’s cer
tificates are second grade, first grade, 
permanent primary, and permanent 
Agriculture Is added to the Ilet of sub-

Fort Worth. Texas. April 10.—B. A 
(Fat) Faffrath and aasoelataa Saturday 
to R. B. Masuraoh of Aaurtllo the 
L X Ranchnl Of 14.000 acres lying 
along the Canadian River In Potter 
.Moore end Hutchlaon counties. Mr. 
Paffrath. who conducted the negotia
tions. declines Ur give out the price 
paid for the lend. It Is estimated that 
It amounted to about 9500,000.

Mr. Masterson. who la also owner 
of the J. Y. Ranch In King county, 
purchaaed the L X property for the 
purpose of maturing his cattle. The 
L X ranch Is one of the largest re
maining In the Panhandle country and 
contains considerable agricultural 
land. It Is within twenty-two miles 
of Amarillo.

Mr. Paffrath waa also busy during 
the week In closing a large land and 
cattle deal for J. D. Hagler of this 
city. He disposed of Mr. Hagler's 
remaining half Interest In the Lucas 
and Reynolds ranch In New .Mexico 
consisting of 2.700 acres of land. The 
deal Included 6,500 head of stock cat
tle and 200 horaes. The total amount 
of the sale could not be secured, but 
It la estimated to be up In the hun
dreds of thousands. The Lucas snd 
Reynolds ranch Is improved with al
falfa farms snd orchards and con
trols the water power of the Deleware 
and Black rivers.

FINE STOCK FOR SOUTH PLAINS.

Roscwell, N. M., April 6.--C. C. 
Slaughter Cattle Company today sold 
to R. L. Slaughter of Sweetwater, Tex
as and John T. Joyner, of Lamesa. 
Texaa, for a consideration ot 910,000 
the Slaughter herd of prlse-wInnlng 
Hereford« that for many years have 
been kept at the Slaughter Hereford 
home two mllee east of Roswell. The 
herd consists of ninety-two breeding 
cows and their calvea at aide and one 
bull "C. C. Slaughter," who stands at 
the head of the herd. The cattle are 
now at the plains ranch' of the Slaugh
ter Company In Hockley county, Texas 
where they were moved from Ros
well last June. They will be taken at 
onse to the Slaughter end Joyner 
ranch near Lameaa, Dawson county, 
and Joined with the firm’s herd of fif
ty five breeding cowa and on# bull, all 
registered Herefords.

This ranch has raiaed some of the 
prise-winnera of the world's exposi
tions. Such bulls have been at Its 
head as Ancient Briton, Sir Bredwell, 
the flrst bull In the world to bring 
95,000; President Briton. Sheri.. Brit
on, Alfalfa King, Protection, who was 
never defeated, and now by ”C. C. 
Slaughter.”

Fort Worth. Texaa, Mar. 31.—Will 
L. Sargent. Immigration and Indua- 
trlal agent of the Texas and Pacific 
Railway, has Just returned from an 
extHiided West Texas trip along hla 
llilp and reporta that aection of the 
state in better condition than he ever 
saw It before and that the people are 
In fine spirits and that great develop
ment everywhere is in evidence, es
pecially so In the trans-Pecos coun
try, where Irrigation la being carried 
oo and new projects are under con- 
atruction, etc.

To the News correspondent he said:
“The past two months have been 

more productive of new pumped wa
ter plants for Irrigation than any oth
er similar time in the history of the 
wonderful development of the lower 
P«coe and Toyah Valleys of Texas, 
To data, or since the ineucuration of 
the campaign for Irrigation by pump
ed water, no less than thirty-two 
plants have been put down or are un
der construction or contract It Is aa- 
timated that the average cost of thas# 
plants la about 91.160 each, or a grand 
total of about 946,760 for these plants 
alone, a minor development Item. 
This includes the gasoline engines and 
full equipment also lncIu<As the bor
ing and setting of the well. IHile total 
above doee not Include the 260 to 300 
artesian wells which have been put 
down and are now In use, but Includes 
only those wells from which water ie 
pumped in order to secure a greatly 
enlarged and uniform flow, each of 
which In itself furnishes water to ir
rigate e farm of from 80 to 160 acres, 
depending upon the class of equipment 
snd class of water used. The differ
ent pump water Irrigation wells now 
put down, under construction, or un
der contract, will Irrigate about 2,500 
to 4,000 acres of land.”

Ths Federal Agricultural Depart
ment directs the attention of the farm
ers to the county fairs as a force of 
great service in the development of 
agriculture. The management of fair 
aaaociations are urged to make the 
Improvement of rural life In all Its 
phases the main purpose of the fair.

Uncle Sam knows bow to farm. 
Last year he marketed 93,0000,0000,000 
worth of products and every year he 
Is bringing in new land under cultiva
tion and improving his farm. He has 
130,000,000 acres of virgin soil in Tex
aa that he la trying to turn under 
and when the Texas plantation is all 
under cultivation it will add a few 
million dollars per annum to hla 
wealth.

The work of farming should be as 
systematic and business like as any 
commercial line and ehouM be learn
ed as carefully as any other profes
sion either ‘ by a conrae in an agrl- 
euUvnil college or an apprenticeship 
on the farm under the tutorship of a 
skilled farmer.

Travis county is to have the largest 
exclusive chilli ^ p p e r  plantation In 
the world. W. B. Walker, an irriga
tion farmer near Austin has planted 
two hundred acres of chilli pepper. 
On forty acres of land planted In this 
crop last year, 930,000 waa realised 
and figuring upon the same basis, the 
two hundred acre crop wiR yield a 
net crop of 9160,000.00.

Texas soli and climate is conducive 
to the growing of almost every pro
duct known and agricultural oppor
tunities are growing larger every 
year.

Probably the largest shipment of 
rice ever made In the state was made 
by the Southern RIm  Orowers Asso
ciation of Beaumont last week. The 
consignment consisted of 960,000 bar
rels of Japanese rice and waa sold to 
Rico mills In Louisiana.

The production of rice la an im
portant Industry in Texas, and a large 
amount Is added to the wealth of the 
Beaumont country by this crop each 
year. During 1909 there were 2.240,- 
000 bags of rice produced in Texas.

Aa to the social atandlng of the far
mer, we have only to look back to the 
days of slavery when the southern 
planter was looked upon lu the Ideal 
gentleman aa regards occupation, and 
so it has been from the war on down, 
the owner of a farm is regarded as the 
highest type of citizenship.

1 CHOP THAT THE 80UTH PLAnil 
NUOULD RAISE.

Experiawnts Show that they are A4* 
■Irahly Salted to This 

Seetteu.

IRRIGATION ITEM.

A press HIspatch from El Paso saya: 
—Irrigation In the El Paso Valley, as 
It Is elsewhere In Texas is developing 
the country to such an extent that 
It la not recognisable now as the same 
region of a few years ago. Land that 
sold for 950 an acre ten years ago, 
cannot be bought for 9300 now, and 
land that was purchasable for 92 an 
acre In 1900 cannot be bought for 935 
and* forty at present.

Verr Serious

stop at Red Wagon Yard, tba horee 
and mule market, where you can get 
a square deal. Field seeds of all kinds. 
Grain and bay bought and aold.
16 ^  L. LANFORD, Prop’r.

o
I am now in poeitlon to issue burial 

permits and write deeds to lots In 
Plainview cemetery.—E. R. Williams. 
Plainview, Texas. tf

Peanuts nick with bogs In T»XM0, 
where corn is relatively acarea, y64 
there la more profit in peanuts fo f 
other purposes than hog feed wb9B 
the crop is near a railroad so as to 
make transportation a minor itMi. 
The Record shows of a Tarrant count/ 
farmer who raised forty aerees of pan* 
nuta last year to feed to hogs and 
when the orop was ready to hanreal 
was offered so good a price by an od 
mill that he sold the nuts and bongM 
corn, realizing a profit of 16 cents •  
bushel In the operation.

The growing of peanuts In the Bontk 
la considered of enough importan«# 
by the department of agricultur# to 
warrant the preparation and dtetrf* 
button of a bulletin on the aubjeet.

Taking up the matter of profit, tk# 
bulletin states that the vines after tbt 
removal of all the flret-elaea paaa, 
have a feeding va)ue equal to the ooil 
ot C0Ut>4)MHf the crop. An act« el 
fl rat-class peanuU will produce abont 
a ton of vines and about sixty boabei# 
of nuta. Thf ^laM are worth tn tM.

Fort iVortii market á i mucL aá th f ' 
best hay, say 910 to 912 in an ordi
nary season, while the peas hav« a 
market value of 940 to 960. The coat 
of growing an acre of peanuU varia# 
according to tba soil, but may be from 
910 to 925, Including seed and fértil- 
Ixera. In tbia part of Texas, peannt# 
can be aucceesfuUy and profltnblf 
grown without the use of fertlllgara. 
The above gross return, bowarer, 
would indicate a net profit of 994 to 
946, which is above the average for th# 
crop as now grown id the Unttoi 
States, but decidedly lower than maf 
be expected under favorable condltloBfi 
and proper cultural metboda.

One thing to b# aald In favor of tW  
peanut. Is that it builda up the ioO 
Inatead of Impoverishing I t  The ptoM 
la a legume and atoras nitrogen In tlw 
soil. While tba average yield, tb « 
country over, Is only about thlrty*fo«f 
bushels to the acre, the departaeal 
believes that this can be rÁ á fír  fiP* 
creased to sixty bushele.

Peanut oil Is being used In Iner««#* 
|lng quantity In the United States «V* 
ery year and the home suppl/ 
is not equal to the demand. The 91«

I port demand Is constantly increaslltf 
and at the same time this oounirf M 
a heavy buyer of oil that la prodoodi 
In other countries. Calling attenttofi 
to these facte the department buUatll 
eaya: “There are thousands of acre« 
ot waste land In the southern stato# 
that would produce enough peanuM 
to keep the ootton seed oil mills m i 
ning, and furnish more than oil enoilBk 
for home consumption.”

At ths present, the bulk of the ero f 
Is raieed In Virginia, Tennessee, tk# 
Carolinas and Georgia. I ’be Idle land# 
in Texaa adapted to peanut culture

! could produce more than all of tk# 
iBtetee named combined.

Since 1870 the peanut has steadily 
grown In buaineaa magnitude and IB 
1909 the value of the commercial crop 
reached 912,000,000.—Fort Worth Ro- 
cord. •

ii A. L. HAMILTON & BROTHËR i
Manofactiiren of

damp Bto'
ShMt Metal Work.

ii Fhios, TankR IClk Troitfha, Camp Btoyaî find all Un^ of 
Tin, Ceppar and

Bapalrinf Naatlj Dona On Bhort Motioé.

P L A n m iw TRXAB

Il te a veiy aariona matter lo aak 
ter OD# madlctna and bave tba 
wrong oos givea you. For thia 
raaaon wa urge you in buymg la 
b« cantei to fai tbr gaaalea—

B U id l^ M iG tfr
Ltrcr McdIciBB

Tka ftputaUea'of thla old, rolla- 
hle medicine, fòr conetipsaion, in- 
ditaalion and ttver tfoutiMf II flrain 
ly aasabllahad. ■ It dosa oot imitala 
oihsr madieinaa. It la batter than 
OttMra, or It would not be tba te- 
worlts Uvar powéer, with a largar 
•ala than aR othan cembinad.

BOLO DIIDWM F i

Irrigated and non-irrigatad land In 
the beautiful Arkanaaa River Valley 
In Colorafio. Will tak^ part trada 
at cash value.

J. L. HUGHES, 
Plainview, Texas.

In J. A. Price’s Land Office. tf

I Money Buys Bargains,
160 BCrRB 3 miles from court house; 140 acres in high 

state of cultivation; new improvements; all perfect land. 
Price S38.50, one-half cash, balance 3, 4 and 5 jrears 8 ^

6 7 5  ROrRB 7 miles east of Abernathy, in the best part of 
Hale county. I f  aold quick, at $13.00 per acre, cash

320 BCrRB 12 miles south of Plainview, all perfect land, 
IOO ^  tillable; all fenced; is a real bargain at $16.00 
peracre, one-half cash, balance, i , a and 3 years at 8 ^

We have sold $300,000.00 worth of land since January 1st, 
1911, Write us for price list of snaps. Your correa- 
pondence solicited.

Yours truly,

SHALLOW WATER LAND CO.,
; MU II. W.M H.UI BMu mjUNVIEW. TEXAS

‘ •i ¿ _
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I  believg in the stuff I  am handing ou^ in 
the firm I  am w o rk i^  for, and in my ability 
to get results. I  believe that honest stuff can 
be passed out to honest men by honest 
methods. I  believe in working, not weeping; 
in boosting, not knocking; and in the pleas
ure of my job. I  believe that a man gets 
what he goes after, that one deed done U ^ y  
is worth two deeds tomorrow, and that no 
maw ig down and out until he has lost faith 
in himself. I  believe in today and the work I 
am doing, in tomorrow and the work I  hope 
to do, and in the sure reward which the 
future holds. I  believe in courtesy, in Idnd- 
neu, in nnerosity, in good cheer, in friend
ship, and in honest competition. I  believe 
there is something doing, somewhere, for 
every man ready to do it. I  beUeve I ’m 
ready— RIGHT NOW.— Elbert Hubbard.

CLEAN-UP DAY.

Please remember that April 26th is the date des- 
iguated by Mayor DeLay as CLEAN-UP D AY for 
Plainview. Almost every state now has an annual 
elean-up day and every live town in Texas invaria
bly observes one. .These days really should not be a 
year apart, but since they are it is all the more rea
son why we should throw everything down and ob
serve the most important occasion. The Dallas News 
editorially offers some direct benefit to be obtained 
from these occasions as follows:

1. Fewer Hies during the spring and summer.
2. Fewer mosquitos this summer— therefore—
3. Less typhoid, malaria and hookworm and diarr

hoea disease.
4. Freedom from disgusting odors from your own 

or some other back yard.
5. General improvement of the appearance and 

sanitary tone of your home town.
6. The advertising value to you and your town 

which such a clean-up day will bring.
Now regardless of s(»cial position or church or 

political creed, le t’s get together April 26th, which 
is Wednesday, and show to the world that Plain- 
view, in addition to her nine churches and her two 
Christian colleges, believes in that virtue tliat is 
second only to them.

THE FARMER’S WIFE.

TREAT THE TRAVELLINQ MEN WELL.

Our Commercial Club secretary has sprung an 
other of his gold-mine thoughts. There are always 
from a doxen to a score of drummers lying over in 
Plainview every Sunday, yawning and impatiently 
awaiting the arrival and departure of the noon 
trains that bear them to their next stop. There is 
no library here or reading room and unless the trav 
elling man is a church goer he has to while away a 
tiresome half day and leaves without any particular 
love for the town. Mr. Diggers suggests that we 
have several of our big wells running every Sunday 
morning, early, and that some of our progressive 
citixens load the so-disposed drummers in their cars 
and twist them out to see these miniature geysers am 
any other scenery that will go to show that the Plain 
view country is indeed making good as an agricultur
al section. Have them back by church time so that 
any who wish may attend services.

The above idea would be worth perhaps a million 
dollars to this section and it would entail practically 
no expense. The drummer is a red-blooded man, the 
same as any of the rest of us and when a town makes 
friends of them they have cemented ties that are in
deed worth while. The drummers circulate all over 
the United States and they invariably put up at the 
best hotels and naturally are thrown with the best 
class of people. Possibly in East Texas or s<»me 
o f the northern states he will overhear a hotel lobby 
conversation in which Plainview and the .^»uth 
Plains are being bemeaned either through malice or 
ignorance. Never fear, our drummer friend will not 
be too timid to butt in and speak a good word for 
this town and country.

The travelling men are links that connect us with 
the uttermost parts of the earth and the gtMxl that 
they can do to this section can hartlly be estimated. 
A  little constructive, everyday, charitable religion 
will make friends of them. A  travelling man ha* 
a home somewhere— he is a social being, usually bet
ter educated than most of us, and he is not particu
larly strong on being socially ostracised. West Tex
as needs all the testimoney in her favor that she can 
possibly get— all new countries do— and the tributes 
of the many thousands of travelling men that an
nually make this section will do much towards a ver
dict in our favor.

BOYS AND GIRLS AT COUNTY FAIRS.

THE FEDERAL AGRICULTURAL department 
in a recent pamphlet on County Fairs recommends 
that forms of amusement to please the young people 
be provided by the managements of Fair Associa
tions as a mean* of encouraging attendance at the 
fair. A fter the boys take their lessons in grading 
live stock, selecting seed and packing fruit and 
truck, they should be given an opportunity to drink 
red lemonade, ride the merry-go-round and watch 
the balloon ascension, aside from well conducted 
athletic sports for them to take part in. The coun
try boy who rides ten miles to the Fair, wears a boil
ed shirt and keep his shoes on all day, is entitled to 
some of the luxuries of life. Uncle Sam is a good 
farmer and he knows how to please the boys.

Of course, girls are easily entertained. But, as 
for instruction, the pamphlet recommends that de
monstration in dairy farming be made at the fairs; 
that a culinary department be added and that home 
canning be given a prominent space in the exhibit 
and demonstration work and that the Fair be made 
interesting and instructive to the country girls.

A  country girl in a calico dress is about the most 
perfect farm product, or any other kind of a product 
for that matter, that nature has so far been able to 
p r in c e  and a young man who is looking for a wife 
that can milk the cows, keep honse and chop wood 
will find the country fair a powerful ally to his am
bitions.

Uncle Sam is a practical farmer and he believes 
an educating the girls as well aa the boys.

The road to success is paved with good advertise
ments. In advertising always say what yon believe, 
i f  you wish people to believe what you say.

It is said that a goose drinks water one hundred 
times a day. Some geeae don’t drink water at all.

Above all the conditions of farm life must al
ways be shaped with a view to the welfare of the 
farmer’s wife and the farm laborer’s wife, quite as 
much aa to the welfare of the farmer and farm la
borer. To have the woman a mere drudge is at 
least as bad as to have the man a mere dnulgt;. It is 
every whit as important to introduce new machines 
to econoniixe her labor within the house, as it is to 
introduce machines to increase the effectiveness of 
his labor out side the house. 1 haven’t the slightest 
sympathy with any movement which looks to ex
cusing men and women from the nonperformance of 
duty and fixes attentions only on rights and not on 
duties. The woman who shirks her duty as a house
wife, as a mother, is a contemptible creature. But 
the welfare of the man; for the mother is the real 
Atlas, who bears aloft in her stnuig and tender arms 
the destiny of the world. She deserves honor and 
consideration such as no man sht>uld receive. She 
forfeits all claim in this honor and consideration if 
she shirks her duties. But the average American 
w’oman di>es nut shirk them; and it is a matter of 
the highest obligation for us to see that they are 
performeil under conditions which make for her 
welfare and happiness of the children she bring;* in
to the world.— 'Theodore Roosevelt.

WOMEN AND HIGH COST OF LIVINa.

A  GOOD PLACE to study human nature is at 
the bargain counter. Uncle Sam has been keeping 
tab on the w'umen during the past decade— no one 
else would dare to do it— and he reports that in the 
purchase of mixed cotton and woolen gisHln there 
has been a decline of 52 per cent which appears to 
indicate a tendency on the part of the fair sex to 
economise but she is only flirting with the markets. 
With the business eccentricity that has idiaracterised 
the daughters of Eve since the creation of the world 
she straightway increases her purchase of wu<den 
dress fabrics 231 per rent. The women purchased 
last year 10o,79tl,UUU s<(uare yanls of all woolen 
goods and 4,320,000 stjuare yanls of mixed g«MMls. 
She increast‘d her purchases in all woolen gmsls 
♦37,714,(X)0 during 1909 over the purchases of 1899. 
To say nothing of the expenditure fur Easter Mil
linery! The women are becoming the strong factor 
in the high cost of living.

“ Whet kind of a town would your 
town be if every man was Just like 
you f’

A local hotel ad reads; “ Sleep with 
me when la town.” We haven't heard 
what results this ad has brought this 
hospitable hotel.—Ex.

A webtern farmer recently had the 
following published in his local paper: 
“ If you people want to see a big bog. 
come out to my farm and ask to see 
me."

Fourteen people were bitten by^a 
mad dog at Timpson last week. Most 
of them have gone to Austin to take 
the Pasteur treatment. Plainview will 
be sending out a train load of people 
for the same purpose one of these 
warm spring days unless some of these 
worthless curs that prowl the street 
are disposed of.

According to the Randall County 
News Will Myers received a broken 
leg as a result of a fall from a wind
mill tower last week. He had climbed 
up for the purpose of oiling the mill 
and as he stepped on the last rung of 
the ladder it gave way and he fell K  
feet to the ground. Better examine 
that ladder on your tower If you do 
not want a dose of what happened to 
Willie.

STREET CORNER PHILOSOPHY ül i
“ I am Inclined to believe that walk

ing is a lost art on the Plains," says 
the Philosopher to the Herald man 
the other day aa be knocked the ashes 
out of his pipe and accepted a cigar. 
Seeing be was in a communicative 
mood, we drew him round the comer 
out of the’ wind and stated that wo 
were ready for some of his observa
tions.

"No, walking is not a lost art In 
this country for it never has been
practiced here.̂  Walking has always

Now is the time to Jump on the flies 
while they are few in numbers. Had 
you noticed that big green fly? Well 
then, attach some screen wire to 
stick and forever blight his pater&al 
or possibly her maternal ambitions 
Swat 'em. scrunch 'em. singe em' 
Lambast the first flies, all of them, and 
you wont be bothered with the last 
ones. .Now Is the time for all good 
housewivee to como to the aid of the 
country Swat the flies and save the 
children.

Twenty-nine thousand, two hundred 
and eight acres of the Spur farm lands 
are being put under culUvatloa this 
year. And only two years ago this 
land was located in the hsart of 
big ranch. Acre by acre our broad 
land is being consigned to the plow 
and the pricss are rising by leaps and 
bonnds as Its productlvensss becomes 
assured. The call of opportunity 
for the purebaa* of cheap lands Is 
becoming fainter year by year. Com* 
to Wsst Texas.

HARD LUOK.

A recent press dispatch indicatiiiR that Uol. H. F. 
Yoakum will retire from railroad huildinR in Texas 
is a serious blow to development. Mr. Yoakum has 
built one-third o f the rairoad mileage constructed in 
the state during the past decade. The announce
ment that one-third of our farmers had become dis- 
couragetl and were leaving the. state would be no 
more of a disaster to Texas than to have railroad 
construction stopped.

Mr. Yoakum has built twelve hundred miles of 
rairoad in the past nine years in Texas and it looks 
as if  the legislature and the railroad commission 
[luring this period had been trying to pass a law for 
each mile post and the railroad builder has become 
tired of the race, but there is encouragement in the 
fact that the 32nd legislature passed no laws inimical 
to railroad development.

A merchant in a email weetero town 
was about to bscom* bankrupt for 
the aevsnth time. He ee.llsd in the 
accountants to go over his books. 
When they bad flnlehsd they told him 
ha would be able to pay three cents 
on the dollar. A troubled look came 
over the merchants face. “ Hereto
fore." be said “ I have always paid 
ten cents on the dollar—and 111 do It 
now," he afllroMKl as a benevolent 
smile overspread bis face. “ I ll pay 
the rect out of my own pocket."

They do say that ducks are ripe and 
plentiful on our overflowing lakes 
nowadays. It Is great sport to stalk 
ducks on the Plains. Beveral local 
NImrods state that they are plenUful 
fat and gentle this spring. But they 
are never so gentle, but that a long 
range gun Is needed and when one 
takes a long shot at a black object 
on the bosom of the lake, the chance* 
are that it Is either a mud ben or 
cow chip. Have you ever got fooled? 
All the same don't say thero Is no 
hunUng on the South Plains.

It is to be hoped that our school board are al
ready arranging matters for adequate courses in 
agriculture for our Hale county schools the coming 
year. It is strange that the subject in which lies 
the most vital interest of not only the farming class 
but of every division o f mankind is the very one 
that our public schools have most studiously nei^ect 
ed. Agricultural schools have as much right in the 
country as commercial colleges have in the town. 
'The new state o f Oklahoma adopted a provision in 
its Constitution providing that the elements of hor 
ticulture, stock feeding, etc., be taught in the ogm- 
mon schools and the directors in the various schools 
throughout the state and especially in the rural dis
tricts are providing for this kind o f practical in
struction. West Texas needs this class of instruc
tion the most— let’s have it.

It has alwajrs been a mystery to the Herald man 
why the conductors o f the Santa Fe pronounce the 
name of the capital of the county to the south as if  
it were spelt “ Lubbick.”  Can it be possible that this 
is a correct pronunciation? Of course this is none 
of our business, but i f  the conductors and brake- 
men are wrong it seems to us that as live a town as 
Lubbock ahould set them right before they mislead 
the people. I f  we are wrong, the Santa Fe has our 
apologies.

The Young Men’s Business League of Waco will 
five a “ Prosperity Dinner’ ’ in the near future in 
lonor of the completion of the new 22 story office 
buildding and other general prosperity of that city 
and surrounding country. The dinner will be an 
open air affair and during the progress of the ban
quet stereoptican views will be shown, outlining the 
progress of Waco and McLennan county during the 
past year.

H. M. BaiDer, scricultural demon 
strator for the Bants Fe says: “There 
cannot be the least question of the 
fact that the Panhandle country will 
have record-breaking crops this year. 
Everything points In that direction. 
The lands have been thoroughly soak
ed, and the people of this portion of 
the state are optimistic. Business is 
picking up and the email grain crops 
could scarcely be better at this Ume of 
the year. This state of affairs is con- 
flned to no one locality, but on almost 
every acre of land sown to small 
grain there Is promise of abundant 
yield. In the South Plains country 
there Is preparation for cotton and la 
some places Indian corn will be al
most aa strong as maise on the high
er points of the Panhandle, and this 
coupled with Irrigation and Intensifi
cation will doubtless bring results 
surpassing the most exaggerated hopes 
of the optimist.

H10MI6HT IX THE OlARXS.

and yet sleepleas. Hiram Scranton, 
of Clay CRy. III., coughed and cough
ed. He was in the mountains on the 
advice of five doctors, who said he 
had consumption, but found sg help 
In the climate and started home. 
Hearing of Dr. King’s New Dtsoovery. 
he began to use i t  *I believe It saved 
my life,”  he writes "for It made a man 
of me, so that I can now do good work 
again.”  For all lung dleeases, coughs, 
colds, lagiippe, asthma, croup, whoop
ing cough, hay fever, hemorrhages,, 
hoarseness or quinsy. It's the best 
known remedy. Price 60c and fl.OO. 
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by all 
Druggists.

been too slow for the Inhabitatnts of 
this country. The sheep-herder is the 
only man, outside of a batter with a 
good eye, that ever goes in much for 
pedestrianism, and they frequently go 
craxy with the eameness of everything. 
The haunters of the Plains want to 
ride In or on a distance annihilator, 
fast horses, fast autos, and by and by 
they will want speedy airship*. The 
sweep of the winds and the unretard
ed rays of the sun on acrount of the 
absence of trees, and tho distance be
tween watering places on account of 
no running streams and the sparcity 
of settlement is the chief reasons why 
walking has never been attraotive in 
this country. The Indian ecorned the 
feel of the goound to hie feet and then 
came the cowboy, his nether limbe 
bowed with much riding and he was 
even more opposed to walking than 
the red man. A cowboy off bis horse 
was like a fish out of water and felt 
the disgrace Just as keenly as a ben 
does being thrown In a lake. A cowboy 
would walk ten miles unobserved to 
drive up a mount to rid* a hundred 
yards where there was a Chance of 
bis being seen.

“ Walking has always been consider
ed a disgrace In the West. After the 
reign of 'the cowboy was over there 
cam* the auto eras* and it's still on. 
People seldom like to be seen walking 
even from their homes to town and for 
taking a bracing cross-country Jaunt- 
why, It's not to be thought of. Kved 
on the farms the riding plow is hardly 
ever eeen. Walking has unwisely been 
labeled as a sign of poverty In this 
man's country and It will be a long 
time before this Idea Is dispelled. 
Whereas, walking Is a sign of health, 
correctly speaking. There would be 
fewer spindle-legged men and—women 
In poor health If we would only walk 
more. A brisk beel-and-to* Jaunt after 
meals is a sure preventative of in
digestion. There is lee* exercise tak
en In West Texas than la any place 
I know of and we have to whip up 
If we are going to develop a race of 
giants.

“ But while we people of Weet Tex
as are either too lasy, too hurried or 
too vain to walk, in many of the east 
ern states it shows signs of being no 
longer a decadent art. The “Over
land Walking Club " of Jackson. Mich., 
has decided that the ISIS hike shall be 
through Colorado, Ctah, Nevada. Call- 
fornla. Arisona, New Mexico. Texas 
and Oklahoma. Think of a walking 
tour this length, many thousands of 
miles; Truly, tbs art of the pedes
trian Is coming Into style In the North 
and East and of course that means 
that this country will take it up In 
time.

“ If we only had a park in naln- 
vlew out to which w* could stroll on 
Sunday afternoon there would be more 
incentive for walking. Walking is the 
time honored and logical gait and 
means of locomotion for lovers. 
There would be fewer old bachelors 
and unmarried ladles In Plainview If 
spooning couples would only walk 
more.

“ I notice one of our county officials 
who likes to walk. He takes the long
est way round course to the court 
bouse every morning, even though H 
is a half mile out of his way. Perhaps 
you know who It is, and why this is.

wife. But the dog refused to eat Hs 
moped around for several days with 
dejected ears and tail and spirits and' 
on* morning the boys found him lylnff 
dead out by the kiddies' playhouse.

“Now this Is a true story and 1 oaa 
give you ths name o f the family. Of 
course It doesn't amount to much. Just 
a pitiable Instance of tbs devotion of 
the canine tribe to Its master coupled 
with a dog's sense of loyalty to his 
home, and the death of a dog more or 
less Is hardly noticeable. But I re* 
peat that if men bad the stickabillV 
of dogs there would be leas complalAt 
of “ cold feet" and fewer "ye llo^
streaks" showing up. t

The Philosopher knocked the ash 
from bis cigar, relit it and when It 
was going good continued: “ I under
stand that one of Plainvlew's sllglblS 
bachelors Is to be married. There 
should be more Joy over on* hardened 
sinner of a bachelor breaking into ths 
ranks of the benedicts than over the 
weddings of a hundred susceptible 
young fellows that have not arrived 
at the age of ratiocination. For the 
old bachelor has tasted the cup of 
single blessedness and that be And*
It bitter is evidenced by his dashing 
It to pieces against the marriage altar. 
Our boys will profft by his example.

“ You want to know who the bach
elor Is? That 1 can't tell you. Toa 
should have a better coee for news, 
young man. But I give you a tip./

“ I f  some people only had the stlck- 
abiltty of dogs,“ continued the Phlloe- 
opber, “ there would be much less dif
ficulty in settling new countries such 
as this. A dog Is quick to adapt him
self to new surroundings and he Is 
not nearly so apt to raise a howl from 
lonesomeness as his master. And 
when a dog knocks his tail on the 
fioor it Is a sign be Is In a good humor 
and when a man knocks on the coun
try it Is a sign he is sore. Consequent
ly, dogs are ths most popular class of 
knockers.

'Spot’’ was a “ shepherd dorg" and 
this class Is noted for their devotloo. 
He followed the family to the train 
and they decided to take him with 
them as he was a friend and playmate 
of the kids. But when they looked 
for him for the purpoee of consigning 
him to the baggage or express car. 
hs was nowhere to be found. The dog 
had been brought from Iowa and knew 
the meaning of the paseenger train. 
Perhaps he decided that it would be 
better for him to remain in Hal* Coun
ty wttbout his playmate* than to dwell 
In Iowa with them. W* don't know 
what went on his doggish mind but 
w* do know that be returned to the 
ranch and the boys tried to drown his 
sorrow with delicacies better than a 
dog usually gets from a thrifty house-1

Keep your eye on the prominent bach-' i i ^  
*h>rs of the town and if you see oM  ^  
alternately looking nervous and thekl 
happy and then feignedly unconcerned, 
you will be getting “ warm" sis the 
boys say when they are playing hide- 
and-seek. Don't be afraind to butt Into 
him and ask for particulars for bs 
will feel flattered as well as timid.

“ I believe that law to tax bachelors 
Is a good on* It Is a sham* bow many 
there are In Plainview It makes It 
appear that either our men are rep- 
,róbate* or selflsh and that our wooMfi 
are either undesirable or eccentric.
On* night tbla week, quit* by eccldeot, 
the entire body of loafer* at Wyck- 
off-Willle' drug etor* were bachelor*.
Nine bacbelore by right of birth and 
the tenth wa* a travelling maa and 
all drummer* claim to be unmarried 
when away from borne. But 1 will 
eay for the credit of the body that la 
the discuaalon which ffdlowed every 
man-goat of them elated that he ex
pected to merry some day. Bo do ell 
men expect to become eon verted 
at some tleie—but there ere not many 
rooma to let down below This body of 
bechelors each reeponded to a toast 
“ Why I Never Married" but from sev
eral of them no explanation wae need* 
ed.

" 'Procrastination' Is the main rea
son why our bachelor populatloa Is so 
St tensive. We need something to wake 
up our bacbelora to a realisation of 
how horrible la tbelr poeltloa. A law 
to Ux them might accompilab this.
And as long as we seem to endors# 
their single end singular stmts by sl- 
sctlng bachelors to the most prossl- 
nent poeitlons of trust end honor in 
our town and county, we ere encourag
ing them in tbslr wickedneee.

“ There would be fewer old bache
lors end unmerrlsd ladles in our coun
try If w* would only be more serious 
with these laggards In lovs. The 
Commercial Club ahould take up this 
proposition and push It to a succsss 
fui finish."

Just than ths mall cams In sad the 
Philosopher nmbled sway to the post- 
office after promising us anotbsr Intsr- 
risw.

/

/ j

HATED HIH M0THER*H LIFE.

“ Four doctora hnd givsn ma up." 
writea Mrs. Laura Osinss of Avoca, Lo. 
"and my cblldrsn and all my frisads 
wsrs looking for ma to dia, whan my 
son Insistsd thst I nss Rlsctrlc Blt- 
tsrs. I did so and thsy ksve dona me 
s World of good. I urlìi slways pratsc 
thsm." Electric BItters la a piicsIsM 
bisasing to womsn troublsd wlth folat- 
Ing and dissy apslls, backaohs. hsad- 
achs, weaknsaa, debillty, consUpatlon 
or kidnsy diaordsrs. Usa them and 
gain nsw health. strsngth and vigor. 
Thay'rs guarantsed to satlafy or moa- 
sy refundsd. Only 60 canta at all 
drugglsta.

I

y
KICKED B f A HAD HOME.

Samusl Birch, of Beetown, Wlacoe* 
tin, had a most narrow cacape from 
losing his lag, as no doctor could hsal 
ths frightful sors that dsvsiopsd, 
at last Buckisn's Arnica Balvs cu 
It eomplstsly. Its ths graatsst hsal- 
sr of ulcsra, bums, bolls, sesamo, 
scalds, cuts, coras, cold-sores, brulsst 
end pilas on snrth. Try It. S6 canto 
at All Druggists.

J. W. Terbox, of Ohio, Invsstsd 11.100 . 
In Hnis county lands located naer H e l^  
Center the pest week. The deal wag 
mad* through Robert Alley. Mr. Tori 
box stated to the Herald man thst ho 
thought It wee the best Investment b f 
had ever mad*.

è
¥
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Glad Easter, demanding new costumes from head to foot, will soon be here. c4re  

you ready for it? W e  know that we need not remind you that Ours is the Easter 
Store, and that you may know the Style is right when you come to us. W e  merely 
list below a few of the many things we offer. W e  cannot tell you on paper about all 
the things we have for you, so we respectfully invite you to come and see them.

Beautiful Easter Millinery
W c feel safe in claiming for our store

The moat attractive ebowlnga of 
■piing millinery etylea this section has 
ever had. The hats will excel In num
bers of shapes and materials and In 
the distinctive charm of their design 
and trimming. The new models many 
of which have been received the last 
few days, have been chosen from the 
most recent productions from Amer
ican style centers.

The Celebrated

G age ,  Elzee and
FISK HATS,

In th« Latest Styles and Fashions.

There Is no reason why you should 
wait any longer in choosing a spring 
hat. Easter is near and from now 
until that day the varieties will be de
pleted. Now there Is in readiness for 
you the full and complete line of the 
best styles and top notch qualities. 
All moderately priced.

SUITS AND DRESSES CORRECTLY STYLED
with Easter only a week distant, 

the apparel for that Important dress , 
suits and dresses In our garment sec 
lecUng the proper atUre for Easter.

no time should be lost in selecUng 
occasion. From the assemblage of 
tion you will have little trouble In se-

t i- '* '

\
Tailored Suits, Silk Dresses, Lingerie Dresses, Men’s Nobby Suits

W e take advantage of real opportunities to hold customersand to make new ones, by showing for your 
pleasure the unrivalled beauties and late styles in the above.

LADIES* FOOTWEAR FOR EASTER
Your Easter appearance will not be perfect without correct footwear 

Dainty, graceful, comfortable— our pumps and Oxfords for Easter.

FOR TH E MERE BUT MODERN MAN:
Everything favored^^y fashion is carried by us. Don't allow your 

wife to feel ashamed of you Easter. Let us '‘spruce you up correctly*’

PLAINVIEW MERCANTILE COMPANY
W. A. SHOP N ER, Manager Plainview, Texas.

(

•  ---------------------  ♦
^  •  LOCAL AID mSORAL ♦« ________:___ ♦

Sir o o ♦♦♦ 0 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦
Doe Mggor« viaitod honofolka In 

Lebbock tuiiday.
a

David Graor moda a bualnaaa trip 
to Aaiarlllo Tuaaday.

o
Judge Manry of Uteknay la orar tbia 

«oak on lagal bualnoaa.

Mra. Clary llaaallton la vUltIng 
frionda la Laibbock for a coupla of 
daya.

Lot ua inauro your crepa agalnat
Lati__ J. M. Malooo Inauranoo Agoncy.

tf
Bom to Mr. and Mra. J. J. MoKInnay 

Moaday momlng, a baby girl, ragola- 
t k »  valght

---- e—
H o t . aed Mra. T. J. Fonta of Hai# 

Costar aro In attondanoo at tha Bap- 
Clat Bdaoatlonal Rally.

— ^
J. O. Oawald tradod a houaa and lot 

end BO acroo sltuatad naar Bath Wnrd 
Colloga ta E. W. Wlldar this wook.

Wa want ta tnanro your proporty
•galnot Bra__J. M. Mahwa Inouranco

tf.

Dava Coniar and Orady Pipkin Am- 
erinoad and Canyonad, raapacUvaly, 
Wadnaaday.

■ »0 —

L. B. Poat baa gone to Sllvarton for 
faw waaka to praotloa hla raal aa- 

tata art

Mr. and Mra. T. J. Plnnay ratumod 
Wadnaaday from an axtondad trip to 
Fort Worth.

/

Mlaa Jo Kack la awny on n hunting 
trip In Now Moxico. tho guaat of n 
party of Santa Pa ofliclala and thalr 

..^^kW lvaa.
^  ’ ATTIMTION FAEMEBSI

Lot ua Inaura your crop agnlnat hall. 
— J. M. Malona Inauranca Aganey. 
Plalnvlaw, Toxaa.

B. R. WILLIAMS, Fnnaral Dtractor 
aad Kmbalmar, Plalnvlaw. Taxna. tf.

Mlaa Lalla Dana Faaca apaut tba 
weak In Amarillo tba guaat of Mlaa 
Rodgara who had boon vialtlag har 
hara.

Jack Wbita, accom paulad by hla un
do. J. W. Paaca. will go to Tompio 
Saturday wbero ha will ba oparated on 
for an aniargod gland In hla neck.

Polphray Tailoring Company baa 
bought out Ivay Brochara and Cox 
Tailoring Company and asaumad con
trol.

Wa can maka you a bond, largo or 
small.—J. M. Malone inauranca Agon
cy. tf

' o
Hall, Hall, Halt, Hall. Hall. Lot ua 

Inaura your crop agglnat i t —J. M. 
Malona Inaura Agency, Plalnvlaw, Tax- 
aa. tf

B6CIS FOB BALK.'

White Holland turkey aggs for hat
ching. 11.76 par aatting of aovan. Mm. 
J, A. Pulían, Box TOI.

■ ■ o —
Wo write llvaatock Inaumnca. Baa 

ua.—J. M. Malona Inauranca Agency.
If

F iti Hudgins was In town on bus- 
Isnass tba Brat of the weak. Reports 
that tba stock and farm conditlona In 
hla aactlon (the Bartonalta country) 
aimply couldn't ba batter.

Ravarand J. P. Eldar, of Oklahoma 
is visiting here and Bllad tha pulpit 
of tha First Baptist Church last Sun
day night

I Nick Allay and wife left Tuesday for 
Port Worth and other East Texas 
points on a slightly dalaysd honey
moon trip to last tan days or a fort
night I

LISTES FARMERS.

I. E. Smith of Patambtirs, hat bought 
tha remainder of tha Plalnvlaw Hard
ware stock and 1a removing oame to 
bio town whore ho will conduct a hard
ware aotabllshmant

. o ----
TRBkS WASTRD.

Tha ladles of tha Ptatuviaw Cama- 
tary Association would approclata do-> 
natlona of good, hardy trass W  
shrubs, suitable for planting In t!̂ a 
eamatary. Any one having anything 
to give, plaaaa call on or ring Mrs. 
J. N. Donoboo, praaldant 

— o-----
J. W. Blanton, who recently pnr- 

chaaad land In tha Plalnvlaw country, 
give# out that ha will move to this 
aactlon as soon at ha can diapoaa of 
hla holding In Oklahoma.

Hail may come. Let us Insure your 
crop.—J. M. Malona Insurance Agen
cy. Plalnvlaw, Texas. tf.

■ ■ o- -■
W. P. Soash and party ware In town 

Thursday leaving for tha north the 
same day. Mr. Soaah has placed many 
aattlers la this section and ha saya ha 
la not through yat.

------ 0------
It Is reported that Sam Seay of Am

arillo will open up a grocery aatab- 
llahmant In Plalnvlaw tha Brat of May. 
Mr. SSay owna a house and lot on tba 
aonth aide of tha aquara.

— o-----
FOR RENT—Five acres all broke, 

good two-room houaa. wall and out- 
biltldlnga. Close to town. Sea T. B. 
Irwin. 16

"  ----- 0-----
Price and Day sold three quarter 

sactlona to Wlaconain parties this 
weak. Tha land la located in tha cen
ter of tbs county and tha purchasam 
are to become actual aattlem in tha 
early future. Coma to Hale county 
along with tba crowd.

o
ALFALFA 'BRED.

Plains grown alfalfa aaad tor aala. 
Three times winner at tha Dallas F ŝlr. 
Guaranteed no thistle, Johnson graaa. 
Millet or fodder. Cash or good not 
Phone W. R. Btmmone, >67. tf.

■ ..o— -
Mrs. J. J. McCasIand has charge of 

Prof. Oraham’a work in the public 
schools while he la away at Mineral 
Wells recuperating hla health 

Wiley Braahear has.gone to Lub
bock to accept a poaltlon in a tailor 
Shop. Wtley’a pitching will strength
en the ball team of Lubbock too. It 
might be added.

Miss RIkka Peterson. Public Steno- 
graphsr. at office of Ellerd A Lewis, 
Ellerd Building. Phone No. 60. 17

-----o-----
According to the Amarillo News, J. 

J. Suitor was run over and killed by 
a train in that town the Brst of tbs 
week. Mr. Suitor was for years a res
ident of Plainview, running a boarding 
house end engaging In a real estate 
business the while. His many frlands 
will be grieved to learn of the peculiar 
tragedy resulting in his death.

Editor Hughes of tho Briscoe Coun
ty rierald was over from Silverton 
Wednesday and stated that the farm- 
em of that country expected to make 
more money this year than they would 
know wbat to do with. Come to Plain- 
view.

The Misses Dorothy and Alma Moon 
of Lockney visited at the homes of C.
E. and F. G. White the latter part of 
last week. Their family Is from 
Iowa and has recently bought land 
near Lockney.

We understand at the depot that J. 
L. Pool will load at and ship from 
Plainview, 41 cars of cattle Friday 
and so Saturday. The cattle come from 
the big ranches below the caprock. 
near Matador.

' There is a Joyous rumor afloat to 
the effect that Plainview will proba
bly have double-daily passenger ser
vice when the Colensan out-off is turn
ed over to the Santa Fa by the con
struction company. Nothing positive 
can hs learned yet however.

----- o-----
Reverend J. H. Bone la Just back 

from Oklahoma and states that much 
damass has been done in that state 
by a recent hall atorm. We under
stand that Blast Texas has also suf
fered exceedingly from hall. Come 
to the South Plains.

----- o-----
George Brewster of Lockney was 

transacting business In our town the 
Brst of the week. Stated that Loek- 
ncy had taken on a good stsed but 
healthy boom. Lockney is In a flne 
country. It Is only twenty mllee from 
Plainview.

Prof. W. H. Grimm and Prof. J. J. 
McCasland were re-elected superin
tendent of the Plainview Public schoola 
and principal of the High Schoql re
spectively this week. These gentle
men have given the beet of aatlsfac- 
tion the past year and Plainview la 
to be congrautlated on securing them 
for another year. Being familiar with 
the town, the conditions and the chil
dren. they win no doubt be able to 
furnish svsn better service in 1912.

DIED on Wednesday at 4 p. m. at th f 
horns of hsr brothsr, B. P. Norwood, 
his sistsr, Miss Stella at the age §t
31. Tuberculosis was th# caust o l 
ths death. She had come to PlallH 
view several years ago for her healtR 
and had practically regained samS 
when she returned to Ekwt Texaa and 
the diaeoae got such a hold on her tluM 
this high altitude was of no ayail oS 
her return here. She was a devoot 
Christian and member of the MsthO* 
diet church. A short funeral ccro* 
mony was conducted at ths Norwood 
residence today by Rev. Ferguaon aad 
the body was shipped to the old hoOM 
at Waco for interment. Her mothOT 
and sister came In Thursday In tlBlO 
tor the funeral aervloes.

J. J. Simpson who owns one of the 
best farma in Hale County, situated a 
few miles south of Plainview, was In 
the Herald office Wednesday and left 
a representative aample of hla wheat 
crop. The sample was two feet and , 
a half high and was as pretty a color 
as one could wish to see. He says he 
has 650 acres Just like It and expects 
It to make a big yield to the acre. 
Others who have seen the Simpaon 
wheat crop say that It Is ths prettiest 
they have seen on the Plains. Unless 
some unforeseen calamity befalls Mr. 
Simpson will make history tor the 
South Plaint If not tor tha entire 
state of Texas this year.

HOTIE TO HORSE AND MULI 
BREEDERS.

Will make tha eeaaon three mll6# 
east of Plalnvlaw at the Grimes plaaB 
with the following horses and Jacks I 
One draft stallion; one standard brsd 
trotting stallion and two good JaOkB. 
It will pay you to see ths above stoSR 
before breeding elsewhere.

CU NT SHEPARD.

The Callahan ranch honse situated 
some fifteen miles southeast of Plain- 
view was destroyed by fire last Sun
day morning at about seven o’clock. 
Ths firs started In an attic quite a 
distance from a flue and the ’‘moose 
and match” theory Is ths only way 
the cause can be explained. It was 
a two-story six room building. The 
furniture of R. O. Harp and family 
who were living there, was also de
stroyed save the piano alone. The 
total loaa on both furniture and build
ing it estimated at $3,000 and there 
was no Insurance. The Cellahen lands 
and fixtures belong to Harp and W il
kins of this city and both they and 
R. O. Harp have the sympathy of the 

Herald for the losses.

■¡JmR

Lest Friday night, the local Elka tfi* 
stalled the following oflloers: S. H. 
Perry, exalted ruler; B. C. Keck, see* 
ratary: I. C. Wright, treasurer; P. I. 
Randolph, tyler; M. R. Sidebottom, I»* 
ner guard; David Collier, esteemed lof* 
al knight; J. W. Pipkin, esteemed lafi« 
tuiing knight; F. BL Hardin, esteemdi 
leading knight Beveral flne addr 
were delivered by local members 
by Elks from other towns, there betfifl 
quite a number of visitors present 

■■ o —
Manager Kerr of the Alamo la pel* 

ting on Bome swell pldlnree thSM 
nights. They are only twenty day# 
old when they get to Plainview. Tkd 
motion picture show ia a great eds* 
caUonal factor. It brings from maof 
lands and many cUmss ths living HIM* 
ness o f strange peoples and straBB# 
aoenaa and Is better then reedlns nod 
cheaper than travelling. Monday. Frt* 
day and Saturday nights are the ehew 
ocoaslons.

- - .f*
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PRIDE OF THE PLAINS FLOUR
EXCELS ALL OTHERS:

Pride of The Plains” is the most widely used flour on the Plains to-day

A  Few Important Features we Wish to Emphasize:
The people say: “PRIDE O F T H E  PLA IN S  Flour is as good or superior to any in the market.”
It is manufactured exclusively from Plains Grown wheat which has been awarded the blue ribbon prize 

over all others in the country.  ̂ ^
It makes more loaves of bread per hundred pounds of flour than any other, according to^actual tests made 

by Darst & Dillingham’s bakery and Mr. Alrept of Floydada.
Our processes of cleaning, washing and separating, are the most up-to-date methods in the milling business.

Our Head Miller, Mr. R  S. Norman, is undoubtedly as capable a man in all detail work in the connection 
with the production of a fine gradp of flour as any man of the trade.

Four-fifths of all the people using flour in Plainview have given testimony of their perfect satisfaction with 
“Pride of The Plains” flour.

The H arvest Queen M ills is a home enterprise, buys wheat and other grains from the farmers, pays the 
highest prices, all of which keeps money at home.

These are a few Facts that cause a continually increasing demand for 'Pride of The Plains Flour*
If you have not recently had occasion to use “P R ID E  O F  T H E  P L A IN S ” FLO U R , we will appreciate a trial. Once a customer always a customer

The Harvest Queen Mills
ALBERT HINN, Proprietor, Plainview, Texas

È )

\

Community: Correspondence
SPRING LAKE. , organize a baseball 

I Lake SaturAuj.
club at Spring

A fine rain fell here Friday and 
Saturday.

W. E. Halsell returned to Spring 
Lake Saturday.

Mrs. Reddington arrived in Dimmitt 
Thursday. We expect to aee her in 
our little burg not many days hence.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerchival are enter
taining their daughter and grandchild 
from Oklahoma.

The bachelors of Spring I.ake met 
with C. L. James Sunday night.

Our farmers report the winter wheat 
growing and In fine, condition.

A. R. Reddington visited M. Dobson 
at Olton Sunday.

A  Junior Christian Endeavor was 
organized Sunday with the following 
officers: president. Beatrice Vore; 
vice-president, Chester Shifflet; sec* 
retary, Arthur McCall; treasurer, 
Ralph Packard; organist Trema Fred
erick.

We understand that the boys will

I The "Red and Blue** contest, which 
¡has been held by the young people
I of the Sunday School for the .MUt few 
months has Just ended in favor of the 
“ Reds.”

Dr. Axtell removed the bandages 
from the leg of little Beulah Cleaven- 
ger Sunday. It will be remember that 
Beulah was kicked by a mule some 
four weeks ago. Although three ; •» rs 
old she has been as patient and obed
ient as a much older child. We are 
certainly glad to know that her month 
of confinement la over and left her in 
such s fine physical condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnetsen invited the 
young people to their home last Fri
day in honor of their son, Floyd's 21st 
birthday. Owing to the rain which 
arrived at an unfortunate time, many 
were kept at home. Those who did 
go report a flne time. Oamea and re
citations were the order of the even
ing, after which Mrs. arnetsen serv

ed a very Bne supper. The Spring 
Lake people are unaurpaaaed when it 
comes to hospitality.

Messrs. Dobson, Miller, Moore, 
Cleavenger. Packard. Janes. MoBiide, 
Kerchival and Franklin were county 
seat visitors Saturday.

CORRE8PO.N DE.NT.

KRESS.

the

J. H. L E A C H
Coal, Crain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

Phone 136 Plainview, Texas

Shipley & Shipley
Dealers In

Coal, Grain, Hay and Flour

W c handle the best Niggerheac 
Coals mined

No long waits when you order. No 
ehort weights when you get your coal

We Want Your Trade
Phone 18 Opposite Freight Depo

A flne rain fell here Friday 
seventh.

Edward Hoatletler was a caller In 
Plainview Saturday and bought a new 
double-row Hater.

There was a game of ball at Run- 
nlngwater Saturday. 4 to 2 in favor 
of Kreaa.

R. a. Lyons went back to hla home 
in California last week.

Mr. and Mra. Hadley were callers 
in Tulla Monday.

Mr. and Mrs.. J. Fedderson of Au
burn were visitors in Kress Tuesday.

J. A. McLain and family had their 
car of household goods and stock 
shipped to Kress this week. *rhey 
have settled on F. Roussers farm five 
miles west.

Mrs. R. L. Helm started a new mil
linery bualnesa in Kress this week.

I Rob Rousser purchased a new two 
row lister in Tnlia 1 ^  week.

There was an enjoyable "42” party 
at Bright Baggley’s laat Saturday 
night.

Mrs. and Mrs. T. A. Oliver have 
moved into their new home and are 
beautifying same by setting out about 
a hundred shade and fruit trees

W. Rush and T. Lawrence were call
ers at the Rowland's near Plainview 
Wednesiky.

There will be a ball game in Kress 
Saturday.

CORRESPONDENT.

ter at Estacado this week.
Mre. John LIgon and children visit

ed Mre. A. E. Pipkin of Abernathy 
Tuesday.

Herbert McCabe went to Abernatby 
Monday.

CORRESPONDENT.

I the Democratic party la to bave an in- 
 ̂ning. The etatiatica of the recent ape- 
clal aeasion were as follows:

Hesse MesiberiKIpi.
New Democratic Members ............t l
New Republican Members.............46
New Socialist member..................  1

WHITFIELD.

C. H. Rash, wife and son llarrold of 
Tulia were guests of Jas. Pullen'a sev
eral days this week.

Mrs. Lemaster's daughter from Ab
ernathy is visiting her for a few days.

Antoher flpe shower in this local
ity Friday night.

J. B. Wakefleld of Silverton, was 
In our midst last week on business.

Mre. Joe Nations of Kress vieited 
home folks here the first part of the 
week.

Mesdames W. Wylie and Harriaoa 
were callers at the Pullen home last 
week.

Harris Nations commenced work for 
W. C. Ooley Monday of tbia week.

CORRESPONDENT.

BIGGEST ENGINE IN THE WORLD.

STRIP.

Brother Calloway of Abei^thy 
preached for the Strip people Siaiday.

J. E. Fltsgerald made a buaiaese 
trip to Pisinview Monday.

J. T. Ligón, Guy Landera and Nelce 
Fitzgerald returned from Plainview 
Tneedny.

Mies Lnnrn Wimberly spent Sunday 
eve with Alice Turner.

Nathan is planting corn this week 
and it is said his rows are so crook
ed that a snake couldn’t follow them. 
Well, Nathan ia ail right and we are 
guessing pretty heavy on that corn 
too.

Misses Maude Allen and Carrie Lu- 
trick went to Abernathy Tuesday 
evening.

The young folks enjoyed a "42” par
ty at Mr. Landers Monday nighL

Mias Vera Hines is visiting her sis-

What is declared to be the largest 
locomotive engine in the world arrived 
in Amarillo early yesterday and was 
on inspection in the local Santa Fe 
yards for a number of hours. The 
monster machine is a Mallett com
pound, built in the shops of the sys
tem at Topeka, and ia designed for 
use on the Pacific coast in the freight 
service. —

Minute details of the engine would 
require a great deal of space, and It Is 
only with a view to giving acme faint 
concept of its magnitude that the fol
lowing figures are set out, together 
with some of the more interesting 
lacts:

Total length, one hundred and 
twenty-two feet.

Total weight, seven hundred and 
fifty thousand pounds.

It has five palra of drivers, a trafl- 
er and pony trucka.

The fire box embraces eighty-two 
square feet.

Its boilers have a heating surface 
of six thousand, five hundred and sev
enty-nine feet.

It is an oil burner and has a capac
ity of four thousand gallons of oil.

Its water capacity is twelve tboue- 
and gallons.—Amarillo News.

Total numtwr of new members 127 
Seven new Democrats and two new 

Repubitcane served In former coa- 
greeiee.
Total number of Democrats.........22t
Total number of Republicans.......  IKi
Total Soclallat number.................. 1
Democratic majority over Republi

can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  66
Vacancies In the Second Pennsyl

vania and Ninth Iowa Diatricte will 
be filled with Republicans, making the 
Democratic majority over the Repub- 
llcans, 66.

Be Bale.
New Democrats ............................ l l
New Republicans .......................... 6

Total number of new membera..l7 
Total number of Republicans.... 60 
Total number of Democrats . . . .  41
Republican majority ...................  6

A vacancy in Colorado will be flU-

ed with a Democrat, maklag the 
pBbllcaa arnjorlty, 6.

MAKING A GARDEN.

it was the busy hour of foar, 
Whea from a city hardware store 
Emerged e gentleman who bore

1 spede,
1 wheelbarrow.

P>om thence our hero promptly weal 
Into a aeed eatabllehment.
And for tbeee.thlngs hie money epeatl 

1 peck of bulbe 
1 Job of ebnibe,
1 quart of assorted seeds.

He baa a garden underway 
And If he’s fairly lucky, say.
He’ll have about the laat of May 

1 squash vine.
1 egg plant,
1 radish.

—Loulsvills Courier JouraaL

I f  you have well located land or a 
good bustaeae proposition for aale at 
reasonable price, write me at once 
enclosing eelf-addreesed stamped en
velop for reply (owner only).

J. C. Rosa,
il6-2ad Ave aoutb. Minnaapolle, IfUso.

Why not plant Landreth's Padigreo 
Seeds? Quality is all Important.

Landreth Seed Co., established In 
1784, now operating In their 3rd 
century. ,

These seeds cost no more than many 
Inferior, expensively advertised.

$1.00 INVESTED IN GOOD GARDEN SEED 
PROPERLY PLANTED AND CULTIVAT
ED WILL GIVE LARGER RETURNS 
THAN ANYTHING WE KNOW OF.

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS HERE FOR D. LANDRETH A  
COMPANY.

THE REXAU STORE
C0NGRE88 STATISTICS.

Special Session ef Congress Opea  ̂
With Demeerats la CoatroL /

The proletariat has conquered
HERB W K AR E  A G A IN  W IT H  TH E  BEST
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GUY JACOB, A»«iatiint Ciiihier

The First Bank
PlulBvkfW, T r ia l

CAPITAL STOCK ........................................................  |10«,d«0.®e
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS ........................

I

Our naw boma placai ua In a poaitlon to maat all your raqulramanta. 
Your patronaga aoltcltad.

TEXACO ROOFING
L «m  «xpenalve than metal or shin* 
glee« Approved by the Fire Under
writers. Easily put on by purchaser

MAKE YO UR OLD ROOFS WATERPROOF
\ » -y  r e o o a a t l x a a i  «X a*^pa  " v i r l t l x

T K X A C O  R O O F IN G  C C M C  T

For sale by local dealers

The Texas Company
General Offlcest Houston. Texas

Hatchell &  Johnson 
GROCERY and MEAT MARKET

Broad a Spaeialty
«

Full Weight Loaf. Sixteen ounces for 5 cents
Six Loaves for 25 cents

Goods Delivered to any part of the City Free
Phone 76

f e s s s s s s g s s a s s s s s s s s s s s e s s a a a s e s s s s s e e s s s s s s s g s s s s s e

L. X. DAUIOHT N. J. SKCBKST M. S. KKLLKS

The Piamview Nursery Company
Groarera of Native Trcca from the best selected varieties 
on the Plains. Fruit, Shade and Ornamental Trees. Ever
greens. Privet Hedge, Roaes, FlosrcriDg Shtnba, Bulba, 
All kinds of Berries, Grapes, Rhubarb and Aaparagna.

T fste. ►state and Cabbtfa Hsiah is tbsir Sseasea

Largest and best equipped Nursery inWejit Texas, anppilied 
with plenty of water, a neceaaity in handling !iur<wry stock.

lnNr«sttdntion Solicited.

>•»»♦»»••!••>•♦♦# »>•»•»♦♦♦M a#»*tsaa»e»es»ee»»#»»e»

E X C U R S I O N S

$76.80
$84.90

TO  Los Angeles or San Diego, California and rqtum 
TO  San Franci.sco, California and return

P'inal limit uine months from date of sale

; TO  Mineral Wells and return
Final limit sixty days from date of sale 

For further particulars apply to R. M cGEBy Agent

> '8-75 :

: Seminole Land and Abstract Co.
r .  E. SM IXL.

Attornag asd Maaagar
C H A R L E Y  TRXMRLE, 

8al(

W e  Buy, Sell and Lease Land 
For Non-Residents.^ P^y In
terest and Taxes. Abstracts 
Furnished on Short Notice.
The Best Service at R^sonable  
Cost. W e  W an t Your Business

A Pleasure to Answer Questions_______

8BMIN0LB, GAINB8 COUNTY. TE X A 8

R. A. Long Drug Co.
**Ths Busy Druggists'* A compists line of Sun- 
^ • s .  Perfumes. Talcoms. Toilet Soaps, and 
Toilet Waters, highest quality. Coma see us In
our new stand, the Sloneker Building.__

FREE DELIVERY IN THE CITY

I R.A.Long Drug Co. **32?*

-\OTUE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
Tu the Mheriff of Hole t'ouiitj —Greet- 

Ingi
You are hereby commanded to sum-, 

mon the heira of F. M. Bradford, de
ceased, whose names are unknown, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Hale County, to 
be held at the court house thereof, in 
the County of Hale, on the second 
Monday in June, 1911, being the 12tb 
day of June, A. D. 1911, then and 
there to answer a petitloq filed in 
court on the 14th day of March, 1911, 
in cause numbered 610, where in C. E. 
Carter is plaintiff and the unknown 
heirs of F. M. Bradford are defend- 
anta, the cauae of action being al
leged aa follows:

That plaintiff is now and was on 
the 22nd day of February, A. D. 1911, 
seized and poBaeiaed of the following 
tract of land, situate in Hale County, 
Tezaa, to-wlt: All of the South one- 
half of the F. M. Bradford Homestead 
Pre-emption Survey, being Abetract 
No. 648, granted by the State of Tezaa 
by I.ietters Patent No. 404, Volume 24. 
and corrected by Letters Patent No. 
86, Volume S3, to F. M. Bradford (ex
cept a tract of land out of the North
east Corner of the South one-half of 
the F. 61. Bradford Pre-emption Sur
vey, thence South 200 feet, thence 
Weat 327 feet, thence North 200 feet, 
thence East 327 feet, to the place of 
beginning), holding and claiming the 
same In fee simple; and that on aaid 
day defendanta entered upon said 
premlaea and ejected plaintiff there
from and unlawfully withholds from 
him the possession thereof, to plaln- 
tlfTs damage In the turn of eight thou
sand dollars.

That plaintiff claims said land |)y 
chnin of title as ftoHowa:

Patent described above; deed from 
P, M. Bradford and wife. M. B. Brad
ford, to J. P. Lattlmore; deed from 
J. P. LaUlmore and M. A  Lattimore 
to C. E  Carter; and that tbs only 
claim of said defendants to aald laad 
la by virtoe of their being heira of 
r. M. BradfoN.

Plaintiff further ehoin to the Court 
that be and those whose estate he 
has, have had sad held coatlaaous, 
peaceable and adverse poeaeesion of 
aald above-described land, oulUvating, 
uaing and enjoying the same for more 
than ten yaara naxt before the filing 
of thie ault.

Wherefore, plaintiff praya that de
fendanta be cited by publication to an- 
ewar this petition, and that, upon a 
hearing thereof, he have Judgment for 
the title, restltation and poaaeealon of 
the above-desofibed land and prem- 
Isea, coots of suit, and all other relief 
to which under the law and facts he 
assy be entitled, and that tha Court 
enter all such decrees and orders as 
Is necessary to fully and finally settle 
the title to said land and premlaea.

You are further commanded to 
nerve this citation by pubiiahlng the 
asms once In each week for eight euc 
ceaeive weeka, previous to tbs return 
day hereof. In a newspaper published 
In your county; but if no newspaper 
la publlahed In fald county, then in 
the nearest county where a newspaper 
is publlahed.

Rereln fail not, but have you before 
eald Court, on the aald firat day of the 
next term therof, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the tame.

Witness, B. H. Towery, Clerk of the 
District Court of Hale County.

Given under my hand and seal of 
aald Court. In the City of Plainview, 
this Kith day of March, A. D. 1911. 
(SEAL) B. H. TOWERY.
('lerk of District Court of Hale

County.
By W. H. BOX.

Deputy.
issued this the 15th day of March 

A. D. 1911.
♦ SEAL) B. H. TOWERY.
Clerk of District Court of Hale

Ckjunty.
By W. H. BOX,

18 Deputy.

that the uumea of his heirs are un
known to plaintiff; that plaintiff is 
now and was on the first day of Jan
uary, 1911, lawfully seized and pussesz- 
ed of the following tract of land, sit
uated in Hale county, Texas, tu-wit, 
a i>art of the west one-half of the J. 
A. Brewster Homestead Pre-Emption 
Survey, the same being Abstract No. 
946, and described by metes and 
Jmunds as follows; beginning at the 
northeast corner of the A. J. Brewster 
Homestead Pre-Emption Survey, 
thence east 267.2 varas, thence eoutb 
950 varae, thence weet 267.2 varae 
thence north nine hundred and fifty 
varee to the place of beginning, 
granted by the State of Texas to J. A. 
Brewster by lettere Patent No. 177, 
volume 28, bolding and claiming the 
aald land in fee simple; and that on 
said day the defendanta unlawfully en
tered upon eald premlaea, and ejected 
plaintiff therefrom and unlawfully 
withholds from him the poaseasion 
tbsreof to plaintiffs damage in the 
aum of one thousand dollara.

That plaintiff clalma aaid land by 
chain of title as follows: Patent above 
described; deed from Mary A. Brew- 
ater, who was the surviving wife of 
J. A  Brewster, conveying said land 
to Q. W. Brewster; O. W. Brewster 
and wife Ellen Brewster conveying eald 
land to J. R. Keene; decree of the Dis
trict court of Hale county, partitioning 
the J. A. Brewster Homestead Pre- 
Emption Survey; deeds from Oscar 
Keene, Ruby .May Collie (nee Keene) 
Joined by her hur husband Frank O l-  
lle, Vera Viola Clayton (nee Keene) 
Joined by her husband Albert F. Clay
ton, Robert J. Keene to B. B. Sebaa- 
tlan (the above conveyances to B. B. 
Sebastian are by the heirs of J. R. 
Keene). Decree of the District court 
of Hale county, Texas partitioning 
apart of the J. A. Brewster Home
stead Survey; Deed from B. E  8e- 
bretlan to F. Faulkner; and the oiSy 
claim of aaid defendanu to aald laad 
Is by virtue of their being belre of J. 
A  BrSweter, deoenaed.

Plaintiff fnrtbar ahowa to tha Court 
that be and thone whoae eatata ha has, 
have had and held eontlnuous, peace
able and adveraa poaaaaslon of eald 
above described land, cultivating, us
ing and enjojring the asms for asore 
than tan years before the filing of this 
suit. *

Whereforep laintiff plays that da- 
fendants ha cited by publication to nn- 
twar this petition and that upon n 
hearing hereof, he have Judgment for 
the titls, restitution and poaaaaslon of 
•aid land and pramlaea, coats of suit 
and nil other relief to which under the 
Iqw Mid the facU he may be entitled 
and that the Oourt enter all such de
creed and drdera as Is necessary to 
fully and finally aettle tha title to said 
land and premlaea.

You are further commanded to serve 
this citation by publlahing the same 
once in each week for eight successive 
weeks previous to the return day here
of. In a newspaper published In pour 
county; but if no newspaper Is pub- 
llebed in said county then In the near
est county where a newspaper is puh- 
llehed.

Herein fall not, but have you before 
aald court, on aaid firat day of the next 
term thereof, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the tame.

WItneaa, B. H. Towery, Clerk of the 
District Court of Hale county.

Olven under my hand and seal of 
of said court in the County of Hale, 
thie 23nd day of March 1911.

B. H. TOWERY.
Clerk of District Court of Hale county.

By W. H. Box, Deputy.
Issued thie 22nd day of March A. D. 

1911. B. H. TOWERY.
Clerk of District Court of Hale county.

By W. H. Box. Deputy.

Pearl Powell, Joined herein by her 
.lusband H.L . Powell, who resides in 
Coryell county, Texas, hereinafter 
styled plaintiffs and complaining of the 
heirs of J. A. Brewster, deceased shows 
to the Court:

That J. A. Brewster is dead; and 
that the names of his heirs are un
known to plaintiffs, that plaintiffs, vf. 
W. Toney and Mre. Pearl Powell, are 
and were on the 1st day of February 
1911, lawfully seized and possessed of 
the following described tract of land, 
situated in Hale cQunty, Texaa, to-wlt: 
All of the east one-half (1-2) of the 
J. A. Breweter Homestead Pre-Emp
tion Survey, Abetract No. 946, grant
ed by the State of Texas to J. A. Brew
ster by letters Patent No 177, Volume 
28, holding and claiming said land in 
fee simple and that on said day, the 
defendants unlawfully entered upon 
said premises and ejected plaintiffs 
therefrom and unlawfully withhold 
from them the poaseasion thereof to 
jHalntiffe' damage in the sum of Two 
Thousand Dollars.

The plaintiffs claim said land by 
chain of title as follows: Patent above 
described; deed from Mary A. re water, 
who was the surviving wife of J. A. 
Brewster, conveying said land to 0«o. 
W. Brewatar; deed from Oeo. W. 
Brewster conveying said land to J. R. 
Keene; deed from Leona Sebastian, 
who was one of the heirs of J. R. Keene 
and her husband, B. E. Sebastian to 
W. W. Toney and J. P. Toney, deed 
from Belle D. Bryan and her husband 
W.S . Bryan to W. W. Toney and J. 
P. Toney, said Belle Bryan being one 
of the heirs of J. R. Keene; decree of

the District Court of Hale county, Tex
as, partitioning the said J. A. Brew
ster Homestead Survey, plaintiff, Mrs. 
Pearl Powell, being hhe sole heir at 
law of J. P. Toney, who died Intestate; 
and that the only claim of said defend
ants to said land is by virtue of their 
being heirs of J. A. Brewster, deceas
ed.

Plaintiffs further show to the Court 
that they and those whose estate they 
have, have had and held continuous, 
peaceable and adverse possession of 
said above described lands, cultivating 
using and enjoying the same for more 
than ten years before the filing of this 
suit.

Wherefore plaintiffs pray that de
fendanta be cited by publication to 
answer this petition and that .upon 
a bearing hereof they have Judgment 
for the title restitution and poaseasion 
of the said premises, coats of suit, and 
all other relief to which under the law 
and the facts they may be entitled, 
and that the Court enter all such de
crees and orders aa la necessary to 
fully and finally aettle the title to said 
premises.

Herein fall not, and have you before 
said court, on the first day of the next 
term thereof, this writ, with your en
dorsement thereon showing bow you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Plainview, this 
the 24th day of February, 1911.

B. H. TOWERY.
SEAL.
Clerk, District Court, Hale County. 
Texas.

W. H. BOX, Deputy.

OFHCIAL REPORT ON ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Hale,

Be It remembered that on this tha 
1st day of April, A  D. 1911, there came 
on and waa held a apecial aeaaion of 
the Commlsaioners Court of Hale ooun- 
ty, Texaa, with the following members 
and olllcara present sad participating, 
Oeo. L. Mayfield, Couaty Judge, pre
siding; J. T. WIlUama, cemmiaaioaer 
of precinct No. 1; Wm. Britt, commla- 
•loner of Precinct No. 2; Robt. P. A l
ley, commiaeloner precinct Na S; and 
0. L. Phllllpa, commissioner precinct 
No. 4, and^the following businesa waa 
transacted:

The Court having met for the par- 
poee of opening the polls and count
ing the votes, and declaring the result 
of an election held In said count of 
Hale, State of Texas, on the 
18th day of March A  D. 1911, for 
the purpoe» of determining whether 
or not the sale of Intoxicating liquors 
■hall be prohibited In Hale county, 
Texaa, aa provided In title LX IX  (69) 
Revised Civil Statutes of 1895, of tha 
State of Texaa, and the court finds 
that there has not been an election 
held, and the results declared and pub
lished, In Hale county, Texaa. for the 
tame purpose this election waa held, 
for more than two years next preceding 
the holding of this election; and It fur
ther appearing to the ( ^ r t  that at 
least five copies of the order for said 
election, held on the 18tb day of March 
A. D.‘ 1911, were posted at different 
public places in aald county for at least 
twelve days prior to day of said elec
tion. aa the law directa; and the Court 
being opened according to the law, 
proceeded to open and did open the 
polla of said election, and tho election 
returns being in due form of law and 
properly certified to by the offleera of 
•aid election; and the court did count 
the votes cast at .said election in the 
various, voting precincts; and after

(iTATlOY BY PUBLIUATIOY.

UITATION BY FUBLICATIOX.

The Stale of Texaa:
To the Sheriff or any Constable In 

Hale County, Oreeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon the heira of J. A. Brewster, de
ceased, whoae names are unknown, to 
appear at the next regular term qf the 
District Court of Hale county, to be 
held at the court house thereof, in the 
County of Hale, on the| second Mon
day in June 1911, being the 12th day 
of June 1911, In cauae numbered 614, 
wherein F. Faulkner ia plaintiff and 
the unknown heira of J. A. Brewster 
are defendants, the cauae of action 
being alleged aa follows:

State of Texas,
County of Hale.

In District Court of Hale county, 
Texas, June term A  D. 1911.
To the Honorable District Court of 
■eld county:—

Now cornea F. Faulkner, who re- 
■idea in Hale county, Texaa, herein
after styled plaintiff, and complaining 
of the heira of J. A. Brewster, deceas
ed. ahowa to the Court:

That J. A. Brewater la dead; and

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sherif or any Constable of 

Hale county—Oreeting:
You are hereby commanded that you 

summon, by making publication of this 
Citation in some newspaper of Hale 
county, Texas, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not then in 
the nearest county where a newspaper 
is published once in each week for 
eight successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, the heirs of J. A. 
Brewster, whose names and resi
dences are unknown, to be and appear 
before the Honorable District Court 
of Hale county, Texas, at the next reg
ular term thereof to be holden in the 
county of Hale at the Court House 
thereof In Plainview on the 12th day 
of June. A. D. 1911, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in eaid court 
on t|e 24th day of February 1911, In 
a auR numbered on the docket of aaid 
court No. è07 wherein W. W. Toney, 
Mrs. Pearl Powell and her husband, 
R. L. Powell are plaintiffs and tha 
heirs of J. A  Brewater ere defendaata.

The nature of the plaintiffs’ demand 
being aa follows:

State of Texaa,
County of Hale.,

In EHatAct Court, Hale county, Tex
aa, June term A. D. 1911. f 
To the Honorable DIatiict Court of 
•aid county:—  0

Now come W. W. Toney, who resides 
In Howard county, Texaa, -And Mrs.

counting the votes ceat at aald elec
tion, the court finds that there were 
ceat a total number of 726 votee at 
■aid election, and that 593 of said votee 
were cast For Prohibition and that 13S 
of aaid votes were cast Against Pro
hibition, and the Court finds the rMuIt 
of said election waa the majority of 
460 vote# in favor of Prohibition. It 
la therefore ordered by the Court that 
the result of said vote be and ia 
hereby declared In favor of Prohibi
tion by a majority of 460 votes cast 
at said election: end in purauanco 
thereof, it la ordered, adjudged and 
decreed by the court that tha sale of 
intoxicating liquors ba and la hereby 
abeolutety prohibited . within Hale 
County, Texas, except for the purpose 
and under the Mgulatlona specified ia 
Title LX IX  (69) Revised Civil Statutes 
of 1896 of the State of Texaa.

It is' ordered by the Court that thie 
order is to remain in full foroa and 
effact until the qualified voters of Hale 
County, Texaa may at a legal election 
held for that purpose by a majority 
vote decide otherwise.

It ia further ordered by the Court 
that the County Judge of said county 
giva due notice of this order by pub- 
Hahing the same in a weekly newspa
per, published in Hale county, Texaa, 
for four aucceaaive weeka, which news
paper aball be selected by the County 
Judge for that purpose.

The above and foregoing order be
ing read and examined in open Court, 
and found correct, it is therefore ap
proved and ordered that it be placed 
upon the minutea of aald Court, this 
lat day of April, 1911.

OEO. L. MAYFIELD,
County Judge, Hale County, Texas. 

Attest:
B. H. TOWERY,

Clerk of County Court, Hale county,
Texas.

By W. H. BOX, Deputy,

OFFICERS ’

J. E. Lancaster, President L . A. Knight, Vice Presiden
H. M. Burch, Cashier L. G. Wilson, Vice-Presiden

H. C. Von Struve, Assi.stant Cashier

Third National Bank
of Plainview

Analay Building, Nerthaaat Cornar Squara

Capital $100.000.00

R. W. OKEKFB 
L. A. KNIGHT

DIRECTORS

J S LANCASTER

L. O. WILSON 
H M. BRKCH

Tandy-Coleman Co.
Coal and Grain Dealers

Sole Handlers of Simon Pure N i^erheadt and
Genuine Rockvale ¿oala. Guaranteed 

SOOO Pounds to Every To n

Grain. Hay. Corn. Oats, Chopei all kinds of feed 
Full Â elght. Quick Delivery, Courteous treatnasnt

Phone 176 Near Depot :
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Glad Easter Tide is Here
The Easter festival, with all its eym* 

bols of resurrection, is generally cele
brated throughout the northern hem 
laphore. The pagans dwelling in the 
forest rejoiced when the spring flow- 
•rs came out, the birds returned, the 
meadows became green and the ice 
laft the rivers. The Saxons bowed be
fore Oreste, the goddess of spring, the 
Romans made garlands for Aurora, 
the fire worshipper of the Persian up
lands knew that the sun rays trans
formed the earth with their warmth, 
psd these and the legends told among 
the folk of many beliefs made the hu
man ready for the greater hope that 
It, too, having passed the winter of 
age and death might rise again from 
the grave.

The Jewish passover depends upon 
the paschal moon, and the Christian 
church, willing to admit all faiths to 
support Its truths, fixed Its Easter 
Sunday as the first Sunday after the 
equinox, March 21. If by chance the 
full moon falls on that Sunday, then 
Easter is the Sunday after. Thus it 
happens that this is a season for re
joicing for the pagan, Jew and Chris
tian. and considerable credit should 
be given those venerable fathers of 
the church who decided so wisely and 
so welL

The e'gg, a symbol of renewing life, 
is naturally associated with Easter. 
The butterfly, emerging from the co
coon. is spoken of obscurely, though 
the Egyptians use the butterfly as ty- 
ploal of the soul. The custom of color
ing eggs came from the Persians, who 
have an old told tale of the “ god of 
food.** Ormusd. and the “god of evil" 
Adrlman, creating eggs, and these be
ta« broken together by the wise men, 
confused good and evil in the human
Ufa-

The most impressive ceremony of 
the Greek and Roman Catholic chur
ches Is the lighting of the Easter can- 
41m  from the Paschal candle, which 
bums to flame on the altar. The 
•aaetuary Is dark, the priests intone, 
than suddenly the light is seen, those 
BCarost the altar catching the fir*, 
wblen IS passed irom candle to candle 
Ot the kneeling multitude. All Join 
la n song of Thanksgiving, “Glory in 
Bnedsis." and the faithful, going home 
with the light which is to keep the 
Imme altar bright until another Bas
tar greets his neighbor. “Christ is 
Risen." and hears reply, "He la risen 
Indeed."

Easter will be celebrated by all the 
churches of Ptalnview and for man^ 
days the merchants have been arrang
ing thrones for Easter hats and gowns. 
There are some of the most beautiful 
and artistic windows on display in 
Ptalnview that we have ever seen. 
Ptalnview has some of the flneat win
dow decorators in the state and they 
furnish the town with quite a metro
politan appearance.
'What would Easter be without the 

Easter girl, the Easter hat and the 
JBaster curl? In short, how dull Eas
ter would be without women! Easter 
Is a woman’s festival, or rather an oc
casion whan the woman pulls o ff the 
grandstand plays while mere men sit 
la the seat of the observer. How Eas
ter would lose interest in the mind of | 
the merchant If there were no wom-

and the fit of her gown in the back, 
or has her gaze bent on the preacher— 
who knows, or who dares to say if he 
does know?

I Since women occupy the spot-light
on the day of the egg hunt, we would 
be glad to describe the Easter Woman 
and her attire. But it might not be ex
pected that a prosaic quill-driver of 
a country editor could do Justice to 
a subject that has stalled the great
est poets of the world. Moat women 
are of two types—the Dora type and 
the rule-or-ruin type. Speaking gen
erally they have been the soul of ev
ery masterpiece, and the spirit of ev
ery tragedy; the builders of homes, 
and the wreckers of hearts; the part
ners of evolution and causers of rev
olution. But of all species of femi
ninity we* like the Easter brand best. 
She is not Dorafled nor is she rule-or 
ruin—always. She is beautiful in her 
toggery and knows i t  We know It. 
and she knows that, which Is perfect
ly all right. Her ears—two pale little 
blossoms as though made to catch on
ly whispers—her mouth, rather large 
but not large enough—her teeth, lit
tle Icicles—her eyes, deep places full 
of something shadowy and dank and 
wholly sweet, like violets at night— 
her voice, still and small, silence col
ored royal purple!

There's your Easter lady, but all 
the while her husband, or if a maid, 
her father, is thinking about how he 
is going to pay for that Easter hat.

Speaking of hats and gowns, now 
that’s harder for a man. W’e know 
but little of the difference between 
drop-stitch and stuff applique, or bias 
and gored, or ruffle and plait; also 
what and how Is a Marcelle wave and 
as to whether or not it Is In style, and 
the best creams to keep peach-bloom 
from blowing. All is mystery as far 
as we are concerned.

But It seems to us that the hats 
and gowns are utter—yea. even more 
utter than they were last year. We 
know how they will make the ladies 
to look already—slimmer than before, 
like llllies on a stem and Just as al
luring.

I Man, no doubt, will be dressed as 
plainly as possible in order to show 
up by contrast the delightful costume 
of his lady. But Just as the Easter 
lilly draws its sustenance from the 
plain earth, just so do men furnish the 
dough for the Easter toggery of the 
ladles and we may therefore as well 
mention the men en passant.

Man is a pretty good sort of grub
worm but he is not a glow-worm and 
he is to see and not to be seen at Eas
ter time. We hope the men of Plain- 
view have that idea in their knots. If 
not, the sooner they wise up the bet
ter it will be for them.

On the whole we think Easter will 
be celebrated with due courtesy in 
Plainvlew.

LETTER TO J. W. P lP k l> .

Plalnview, Texas.
Dear Sir: We make Devoe and of 

course know what there Is in it; but 
you don’t, your neighbors don’t and 
the people don’t. So we get the otti- 
cial chemist of every state In the Un
ion to analyze It and tell what he finds; 
of course they find what we put in; 
lead zinc, and oil, a little turpentine 
dryer, and color for tints. And that’s 
paint. Every agent has the analysis 
of Devoe by his state Chemist.

We also analyze all other paints, 
and what do we And?

We find eight made of the same ma
terials as Devoe; all paint; pure paint; 
but we find no one of the same pro
portions as Devoe; no one so strong.

And people are trying Devoe along
side of these other paints, and flnding- 
out how they Work; what it costs to 
paint Devoe; what it costs to paint 
those several paints; how they wear 
alongside and comparatively.

There’s no guess In any of these 
results. A gallon of Devoe goes furth
er than any other gallon of paint; 
it therefore saves both parts of first 
cost of Job. of paint and labor. It 
makes the best Job of the lot, besides. 
It takes years and experiences by the 
thousand to find that out 

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE A COMPANY. 

Alfalfa Lumber Company sells our 
paint

IT GROWS HAIR.

Here Are Farts we Waal Tea to Prete 
at Oar Risk.

Marvelous as it may seem, Rexall 
“93" Hair Tonic has grown hair on 
heads that were once bald. Of course 
In none of these cases were the hair 
roots dead, nor had the scalp taken on 
a glased shiny appearance.

Rexall “ 93" Hair Tonic acts scien
tifically, destroying the germs which 
are usually responsible for baldness. 
It, penetrates to the roots of the hair, 
stimulating and nourishing them. It 
Is a most pleasant toilet necessity, is 
delicately perfumed, and will not gum 
or permanently stain the hair.

We want you to get a bottle of Rex
all ’ ’93" Hair Tonic and use It as di
rected. It It does not relieve scalp ir
ritation, remove dandruff, prevent the 
hair from falling out and promote an 
increased growth of hair, and in ev
ery way give entire satisfaction, sim
ply come back and tell us. and without 
question or formality we will hand 
back to you every penny you paid us 
for it. Two sizes, 5o cents and 11.00. 
Sold at our store—The Rexall Store. 
The Wyckoff-W’ lllls Drug Company.

Don’t Forget That

Our Closing Out Sale
IS STILL ON

In order to move these lines out as rapidly as 
possible and place us in a position where we can 
build up the lines we wish to continue, we offer you

Thousands of Dollars Worth of Valuahk Merchandise
at Closing Out Prices

i If you need Clothing this is a good time to buy

BEWARE OP 01ÜTliB3fTil FOR CA
TARRH THAT COyTAlH HER- 

Cl’RT.

•a.
Some claim that Easter Is degen

erating into a carnival of hats and 
gowns. Fnr be from us to say. W'heth- 
er at church the Lady Behind Is sur- 
vsylng the hat of a Lady Ahead and

Among the marriages of last week 
Id  which former Plainviewites partic
ipated were Bert Wooldridge, formerly 
with the local yard of the Wooldridge 
Lumber company, to Miss Myrtle Ga
vins of Memphis at that town; Miss 
Santa Wright, daughter of Mr. Leroy j 
Wright of this city, to Mr. Chas. Pen-1 
land, at Milford. Texas. Both young |

I

I>eople were numbered with the cream | 
of Plainview’s society when here, and | 
we are sure their choices for life- 
partners were good.

Offer Extraordinary.

Land Surveying, Etc.

THE HERALD PUBLISHING CO. has made 
arrangements that enable it to furnish its sub
scribers the HERALD and the Amarillo DAILY  
NEWS both for $5.00 per year.

The Two Great Leading Papers of the Plains 
For the Price of One

as mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely de
range the whole system >wben eater- 
ing it through the mucous surfaces. 
Such articles should never be need 
except on prescriptions from reputable 
physicians, as the damage they will do 
Is ten-fold to the good you can possibly 
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney 
A Comapny, Toledo, Ohio, contains no 
mercury and in taken Internally, ac
ting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. In buying 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure, be sure you get 
the genuine. It is taken internally 
and made In Toledo, Ohio by F. J. 
Cheney A Company. Testimuaials 
free.

Sold by Druggists. Price 75 cents 
per bottle. Take Hall’s Family Pills 
for Constipation.

This is the season of the year when you will 
likely need Laces, Embroideries, Ginghams, and 
many other items we have in stock, at Closing Out 
Prices.

W« also hava a small lino of Linolouma, Mattinga 
and Carpating to Cloaa Out

W e wish also to call your attention to the fact 
: that we have a good line of Shoes, Hats. Shirts, 
: Overalls, Trousers, Underwear, Hosiery, Etc., which 

we would be pleased to show you through and give 
you prices on.

Yours Truly

Wayland Dry Goods Co.
; Southwaat Cornar of Squara Plalnvlaw. Taxas
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HAPPY REHl LT8.

Have Made Haay Plaint law Rpaidenta 
Eatkaalaatlr.

FOR rOYHTIPATIOX.

A Medicine That Onea Yot Coat Any. 
thing I'nleaa It ('urea.

I f  yoa are going to have yoar land surveyed; a map or 
a plat made, or if you wish a blue print struck off or 
levels taken of your section, get a good man who guar
antees his work to be of the best, without waiting ’ til 
"Kingdom Come" fur it.

THOS. P. WHITTIS
Cvil Engineer and Gtnniy Snrveyor

Offic« at Court House Plalnview, Texas

I The active medicinal Ingredienta of 
: Rexall Orderlies, which are odorleaa, 
I taetelees and colories*. Is an entirely 

new discovery. Combined with other 
extremely valuable ingredients, it 
forms a perfect bowel regulator. In
testinal Invlgorator and strengthen- 
er. Rexall Orderlies are eaten like 
candy and are notable for their agree
ableness to the palate and gentleness 
of action. They do not cause griping 
or any diagreegble effect or inconven
ience.

Unlike other preparations for a like 
I purpose, they do not create a habit, 
but instead they overcome the cause of 
habit acquired through the use of or
dinary laxatives, cathartica and harsh 
phyaic, and permanently remove the 

' cauae of conatipation or irregular bow
el action.

We will refund your money with
out argument If they do not do as wa 
say they will. Two sixes, 26 cents and 
10 cents. Sold only at our store—the 
Rexall Store. The Wyckoff-Willis 
Drug Co.

No wonder scores of Plalnview cit- 
liens grow anthuslaatic. It is enough 
to make anyoae happy to And relief 
after years of suffering. Public state
ments like the following are but Uue 
representatlona of the dally work dona 
in Plainviaw by Doan’s Kidney Pills.

Mrs. P. D. Hunaaker, 1109 R. First 
Street. Plainvlew, Texaa. saya; "About 
live or six yeare ago, I used Doan’s 
Kidney Pllle for my kidneys and re- 
oaivad great benefit. I can baartlly 
recommend this remedy for lameneee 
acroea the back and kidneys and I 
also know that it can be relied upon 
to remove the feeling of languor which 
is caused by inactive kidneys. Re
cently I got a supply of Doan’s Kid
ney Pills from the R. A. I»n g  Drug

LOST—96.00 for their delivery to Selh 
Ward Collaga, Plainviaw. or 93.60 (or 
tnformatloB that will lead to their cap
ture, one pair of rod sorral buggy pon- 

jlaa. about fourtaen and a half hands 
high; a mare and a horae; th# mara 
has one whits hind foot, with little 
white in Ihce. The boree la a little 
larger and redder colored than the 
mara, both of which ware unbranded. 
I think. One or both show collar mark 
on top of neck. Wire O. R. Fort, Seth 
Ward College, Plalnview at hia ex- 
penae. Id

Let the HERALD have yoar orddT 
for Visiting Cerda.

FOR SALI.

Let the HERALD have yonr order 
for Visiting Carda.

I ISO choice breeding ewee wtth ISO 
February lamba following. Addreae 
R. M. Harp. Elian. Taxas. 10

Thera will be a Lutheran service at 
the Pentecoatal .Nazarene church, 
Plainvlew on Easter Sunday, after-

If you want a pleasant time this 
Bunimer, buy a Brush car. See O. M. 
Janea, Boz 131, Plalnview, Texas. If

Company and found them just as ef
fective as when I first used them."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster-.Mllburn Company, Buf
falo. New York, sole agent* for the 
United States.

Remember the name— Doans—and 
take no other.

THE LAND OF OPPORTUNIH
---- I.S I N -----

WESTERN LOUISIANA
Alon¿ the

NEVER OFT OF WORK.
*111* busiest little things ever made 

are Dr. King’s New Life Pills. Every 
I pill la a augar-coated globule of health, 
j  that changes weakness Into strength, 
. languor Into energy, brain-fag Into 
mental power; curing Constipation, 
Headacha, Chills, Dyspepsia, Malaria. 
Only 35 centa at all Druggists.

The "Business .Men’s Kindergarten" 
amused a choice crowd at the Schick 
last Tuesday night, it bud been well 

'coached by Mias Mary Williams, of the 
j  Wayland Baptist College faculty. In 
I the cast were numbered some of the 
I social elect of the townr in all about 
I eighteen. The amusing feature moet 
impressive was offered In the sight of 
dignified grown-up In Infantile garnet. 
The Work of Mayor Jamet R. DeLay 
as the "Uttleat Kid" in the difflcult 
stunt of making a noise like a cater
pillar going to his Rip Van Winkle 
sleep, was particularly painfully lud
icrous. From where the Herald man 
sat it looked like a sly scheme to de
lude the people as to his age. But it 
fruitless for he dropped his milk bot
tle, which he had been handling as 
awkwardly as a cub bear, and broke it  
This proves that it has been many 
many yaars aince Jimmy aubslstad 
solely on a milk diet Bills Carter as 
"Buster Brown" was charmingly ktd- 
Ilke. Flre-cblef Klinger proved that 
he was a nolay but, precocious little 
chap In the bloomer age. W, 8. Reid, 
who ia a grandfather, rolled back 
about a million yanra and proved to 
be a very likable little fellow. The | 
entertainment was for the benefit of 
the fire boya.

Kansas City - Southern Railway

Where land is cheaper than in 
the older settled states and 

produces larger money returns. A  
country of good tillable land, ex
cellent water, abundant rainfall, 
fine pasturage, and the greatest 
variety of production.

The highest part of the state, 
properly drained, naturally pro
ducing every crop grown in the 
United States, and splendidly 
adapted to extra early fruit and 
commercial truck crops.

Write for illuitrAted booke telling oil about it.
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«
noon at 3;S0 p. m. Sermona will b« 
bald In the Oerman and English loo* 
fuagaa. All Lutberane are pertica* 
larly and the public generally Invitad.

EMIL RIDCKNAGBL 
Evangelical LutiMran PasUw, Plain* 

view. Texaa.

V

WM. NICH0 LD6 0 N, Immigration K. C. 6 * Ry. 
110 Hughes Building, Kansaa City, Mo.


